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- - -_____;----_____,-___- HYDERABAD, Apr1 11 The state Public Accounts / //
ComimtteeBeporthassomerevea1ingrematomake AFTER HOUSING SCANDAL '

/

I

on the functoning of various government departments/ The democratic opposition will, undoubtedly9 have- occs1on to make Iulkr use of it in the commg days
-

1 P 0 begIn with the report brought to light the 'way In
- ,. complains of the delay which th public sector Is

I

.v1, 'PThff (W ThTT1TA W flf In suppyng Information to being use1 to fatten the' e a as on .car the Comznitte from the de- private sector Power alco- -'. .
. - respondent (normally a pprter-2f. TT partmeflts thus iamperJng hol produced In garem- , . .policies) is compelled to wnte in a despatch, j çvork Another tendency ment factories was bemg

- -frontpaged 211 the paper on April 13, as noted by it, b the tendency suppued at a prlèe 'lower :
:foliows of departmental representa- than th market price to

T contmued Pakistani attacks and The lhdian peop1e. wfll come to their own tives flOt tO admit the acts Sirsilka Bfrma concern.
- violations of our borders-not on one COnC1usions:jUS arms are used toattack and The hope ofpeace which Presdent John- eontainet in theAudlt - TiiepraeticeIs 'tII1beIn -

section butvirtuafl onaUarenoaccidents ' rylolat o be de 'bt d t all th k
5011$ Baltimore speech raised is fast wither- port : : contlnued. : . Delay in the saIe Of BPO 1961 theamount oftheout-

rnepeent £2eE&Fi* ft*P]r3 IOHI!SEN
e4 at the destruction of ou policy of non- rvided bthe unpenalists. the Johou osa1s Hanoi has on w° qaUed for, on as In 1957-58 anrder ncco the disposal of : de1auItet on flve instal- : with the continuousa1igninentatsecuringIndian si1enceI not thcpvermneni oflndia wasnot cor- uin the smoke7batt1e

g
On

.q5: z d afl3 dJwMhthe°
elsewhere. :

TOdedcWIthO1mPerIa11StShO1d1flgke3r p0- cepartm COntr011ed by jjnivi '"rite committeesattenUon Y?J
The US imperaiistsare fully behmd the 'U authorities once and for nil that India contiiiues to iauroinsàn's h and "ee are not received or YO5X3 No o tenderawere call- -Ofl-thPOt decision 33 the '!5 t fle-Wh t IeaI re-Ayub regime s new sound of anti-Indian 'will nolonger tolerate the US government's - . °° .

') together, making control overA for. The cost of each bus h1ef cutive Ocer who e overnm when th defaulthostilities. The "discovery" of the use of US Pressures and blackmail. ent on dirtY war. excess exPenditure and check- about Ra. 6000 more later 301fl5 the purchaser firm tO th Coafl long as ios,arns should serve to awaken India to, this Unfortunately for this country's iiame and .° p1oent of Of corruption dIcult. w what a neIhbourIn and thereoe ues
grim fact. - restige, no sucii answer has been given to US 1flS against India?, When blacicmailers The report states paid foralmost identi-

d Probe according to the t th entire amOunt Of rimeii
(

The answer to he US-Pak attacks is not the US imperialists by our government On pressurisers nd their victims yielding, Committee Is SurPrised O a'hat as resultth:r- CoIfl1flIttO the principal and interest due tto beg for more US arms for India, as is pro- the contrary, a new phase of knuckling they increase the rntenszty of their attack havenoti300A Poratlon suffered a loss of iia was another example tJ tbeposed by the right reaeonary circles The under the US pressures appears to have be- The Indian democratic movement will see received, even for the Veal' nearly Ra four lakhs of i the public sector, ofteA government shouici hasten to T?*VhIg Oonly answer which the US unperialists will "' With the US aggression on Vietnam -with every day more clearly that it is the 1957-58 It adds 'Zt iIay be of enough manned by uirellable suggest an alternative of athiderstand, is the strengthening of our po- The US Ambassador in India is proIaim- same US arms which are bemg used to at- , e de '"ent to flOtC that the officers, can be Used to 1fl fresh agreement In case thehey of nonalignment and peace, of steadfast at press conferences anti in jubbc- tack the fightmg liberation movement of the whole amount OITRS 20 to know crease th Pro of he : could not pay as Incidentally It should beopposition to impena]isxn. speeches that India's "reaction" to his gov- Sot4h Vietnam, winch are being used on !akhs budgeted for the Kotha- dUflfl th course of evI- vate see r u. demanded. noted that the boast of the
. ,

It is no accident also that the US govern- eent'SattitUde. Vietnarnisrerygood".: India's borders to.pressurisandb1ac1àrii gudém thermQ Sdiënié . as 4cethe offi who ñcexe athmare.; ::.4It:sprislng Whythe private sectorof which Birla ;

1ment has now categorically told our Defence G°Vt spokesmen are now hailing Pre- the country into givuig up its policy of peace surrendered, without an ocaI ir b way of givIng beneficiaries In both cases reply ft In
leig luminarythat

Ministry that it will not supply India with ,ObflSOi'S SOC3ikd "offer" of "uncon- and nonalignment
theCommittewasdenIedthe Oflt?OtS Sfld otherwise bapp to be the BIr]aS mp iiaving is pricked bythiS Inabifity totile long-awaited F 104 Supersomc aircraft. ona w e eeping mum on e . The struggle of the Afro-Acian peop1 iniothiation It askd for - -

''' hnmedIntel after- To rub home tJus Point for, five:: ears so far. do wIthout government loans. - IThe\Defence Minister admitted In the Lok US aggressors daily escalation of the war agt nnpeñaist aggreáion an machma- tfrOWflt been iermItted to IS the case of Ioans. tO xt ecIency seems to lie In-Sabha on April 12 that "we have to take it This singing of hosannas to Johnson is ton is a common struggle. Let us wage it ' f jointhat-veryftrm!'.. SIrsIiks. As on March 31, "ThøCO ttee -Is con belng,able-to geI such loans
or granted that we are not hkely to get" amazing in the context of reactions to thd in unity and solidarity and then refuse to pay back

.: these planes. . President's speech in the USA itself., . Aprit14) -- . -
yhe soda- . .

- ---- ------- : ---- OF PRINCES AND PR!ESTS
.

: - CALCUUA : When the situation on the . Indo-Pak . - --C, . . - : - And1ra Pradesh to 'radIcaflyr
HomeMimster

attention oftheCovermnent of Nfl a in a Tete'ATéte mnotbernb1e to attend" the commoiman1essopres

Calcutta on April io to 'express go'Iemment's vie*s on d h d " nsult tions" '' ml t the sPdIflg th Industriallsatlon
. . . . . . . -- , - - - an a Co a fl non-attendance war anyone "-,-' excep ,better working relations with Indian businessmen ' 0 Fciina several days with sought to be compensated for moithpieccs of black mar. of th0 a to has ap

. - - b I - b din Ion ess keteerin and og £rom iuii7 pLe or
'mBE -AMBITA BAZAR PATEI BfrZa That I am aut7zorjed o uness im at Nagpur, he was J more Cent1 sector projecta,
.La KA reports that lie did io ay tids i also he feeling of the 1Y cementing old con to be read out by Curuji him ° rely on th big Indian

at the request of Calcutta Corn Prime MinLtC?" thC with an old chela se'f at the rally The essay Next to self patbng the monoiofles and to assist thesegldrlt=:)a
came in the moimng and Attempt to Pacify Frayed Temvpersof Birla who used to brandish

Birla gwen a few days back had went back to Delhi in. the night c bambo'o-sttcks and attend the listeners and readers who organisation in India. The latter °' measures.
? unnerved the top leaders of the and in between be spent most of ' drilJs m the shakhas as an W9S said to be ylaying a been drawfpg sustenance from ,

Congress and the Borne Minister his tune with different secbons of the Thdxan Chamber of Commerce re A©Y 1 1. .0 role. Thus a crude Neral m other more mundane th ' but ro-was sent to close the 'widening business men ng only less than There assembled the scions of the g ' man uUrifl iu StU As could be expected it was eort was made to launch fonns With men like Tulsi Thegulf by assuring the business half an hour to a leputabon of Calcutta s big business headed by dent days m the Dar a fine job of publicity for before the In&an public a Gin esconced there In the bliccommunity that they regarded leaders of the Umted Citizens no less a person than C D Bins. bhanaa Medical College. °Y1 Nepa1 it was replete mutual admiration society new set up they have reedy
closest cooperation between the Committee who demanded release -- 'fl°- ° Catth mte of the indmpensibi1ity' of private enter ° with such b1urb as the follow ° lot o BnancW sup. i bgovernment and businessmen of of the detenus who have been P* lie wanted total and prise re 1 attended the lag ID t]ii SXiS the RSS would poi.ttoo ' or examPe.
the highest importance elected counclIors In the recent CDUD open iurrender ef The Confess svhexe the Sangb bOOSt NePal including its long Iming the opportunIty

While saying this Nandcji toM
elections

' ° did nor say ex- hdak$ lnocftnatedyoung Nep baa ever beena
t1gdo openedandrun byth'RS° AJIWynS'Ith aildue lega-

the tycoons headed by C D Nandaji.s main fimction was at °7° Sinivi the
roongis low brains Hon fo? t HinduS and in return the exploiter Interests Incha is said to have zecelved lit 8fld CerefliOflY- - Speaking on behalf of the bust of course I djd not forget to fa1r maL°'cZear sti wit's hatred against secularism 1id&i She has pwvfded In Nepal will project the RSS gite sbsthnUaJ financial heli medium and sfnaflerness community Birlaji "made a that was done the that he consdei-ed tho pitvac and social pros OSYZUOS ff a dYnamic foce in India m e King em acro our industrialists especlally from: speech which for its candid re bsrn community would be sip- rector o be the pthne and big \ °e' ifl thfl2C? OOU 8flU O1 svt the state should be

AIYF-AISF Deëis,on wasappladedbythebusines ing tnZ hL a
j.atewhenhewassunnlng

Da has protected us. remindedof the fable of the contacth ICathinandu. aaper
: : men present reported the business coniniunity equality of community after (ndepeiuktice maintained his contacts with Even to days when some Hm camel and the nkey e tern of Industrial growth in

YOUTH 4EDICA L MISS!O
STATESMAN astei wa not quite ja thestorm :o;heet? cane,

t King Mahdra frst La ICath get established.

TT T : maeea-it-was canoia. ........ . .

S : B '
Nandaji was also at pains to

' Herenthidedthe-HoineMjts. ea g esigno tunes.ue 5SSUr the

lug. poiuics tiieé, Re 'gained 'ashamed ot calling themeIves -

r of the Kim! to rise I1mdus Nepal securely main
'Hindu

donkey .iauuing rae -marvel-
bus beauty of the camel!

nwnau ana inca in

Duthig his cuiwnt visit Tuis

S TflF E% y u £sterof"thshdptheyrendeved
tyeoonsthat the Con-

SAW me cracks in the Congress dofsoci1imnoway
and advised businessmen

1 hhi-the oliUcal erarchV

'
t_man savo

blued herself as a
Jfngdom "

. S

T!W?OLs however a lot

Gii 'ft is sSgnifrant, aLso

met Deendayal Upadhyay
: to The Congrca to liberate lho
-- '. .- .--

haniper ot landers the private
to resist hreãhng .un of- the t e td bout"tbis '°° " °

this It Ls

SCPCt1iflJ of Jan

Sanghthe: eth ' A ...1t 4 COUflfrtJ , foieigi rule and
o 0 -... pwu, we: A

,. ..

°
hs career Uofoftunately these blurb

have httle relation to the rca
V*aZIOn in nexus

poUUcal4i suiaI for the
poUucal front of

the 1ISS He of course also
: S 0 to be Sen youth medical nussion will , c
S to Vietnam to express the cons1s of at least a hun- j

! Keeping with this tune Nandaji H lnsPfrCd by hs otd ' h ' k' ° 0 Y "° S -ect the " e ot5

HIIUI ln?ons1
biou lit- as is .-'-" ' in
the 'ress a " eional sacs

Inan youti's solidarity dred young doctors and
Witnth peosIeandyouth names.

subversion as
one e oinain thnger be- :'t- i . g . jw ... cit bCCOtiS it 51150 Want to 0550

'Hlnd-RasF.trd'--
sage" to ashi om mc---\ S h ' __. of Vietnam lighting vail- 0 e e t angi) w er so

- dependence businessmen became
fore the countiy at1 the\chamber
meeting

°-' Hindu svosile It Is a!
ready known how the Neval

h' f .e sacs a one o e
worst social and political tyran

.l'" Is e U

In India wherein princes
V ' Th ''. y e u ifS- e an we un : targets of cnhefsms and e'enhave Kin wa missdviscd to elan flies In the world and ir1csts should rule the Thus under the false sian

: decided to approach eminent and respected among themother youth organisations not being spared Their isa
Nandaji in his reply saw no

reason for the central government Ad when the deputation of the a vfs to in'iia test January
cede, to address the an And even today many ollft

roost and hortpily exploit the
soiling masses

board of Eindu everyone
knows that fascist like orpani

: me decision to send a"d Individuals also for age was being tarnished he admo- rod tht business people to be UCC met hun to demand release al fall n the RSS cal leaders who are lanunh eations have reallY acthg to
such a youth medical mis- unitedly orgamsing the He said that it was rather kcsping the difference between of the detained counøillors he fag In the pnsons of Nenal When the Nepalese King do with religIon or culture

S sio wa taken at a joint youth medical mission strange that when at the mdwi
: meeting of the national <h level a great amount of cur-

Re did not think that the at1Y declined Be even declined
Oth pomts like the level of price to give parole to them for enabling

wiwn the utter improPrielY
h a step was impressed'

°°Y HmdUSl
Obviously there Is little In

failed to turn un at thO Nag
put raili COIWaZkITr Issued

whether Hindu Mvan or
Islamic brotberhood they only

- executive committees of the '° joint fli5t1fl situ diality was prevailing between the F0fit incentives would raise any them to take oath which has to c
all concerned and the the descrintlon "Nenal a forthwith the statement that use these as convenient catch

: tj India Youth Federa- decIded to organise protest : bcscu and the politicians fitch once they acce$ed the fun be taken at a meeting of the Cor prop descent to Naenur mndu inedom to mace the the occurrence clearly cx words in their desperate strug
: flon and the All India against the US atrocities th would be following a "wolves

In VItflfli Qiid
daiflent5l thing that they needed poration and to take part in the

election of tle Aldermen
cancelled the Stillborn Hindu citizens of 1ndiago posed the anti Hindu nature

of our IeGdS?ShIP
gb against social progressa
deen lntrue is under iVavStudents Federation. appealed tradition" of attacking one mother

r to the youth of India tq : when talking collacUvely
pntu enterprise and wanted it
should continue, reported dventhre was crowned with into 15512520553 Of CflthUS25SIZ-- Present

' ThIS needS to be watched with: - zpress solidarity. with the -
Tb0 oInt meeting took fighting people and youth : Clearly BItZ42jI i9 no longer

- --
AMBITA BAZAB PATBILt. He was told laini b iii

- deputationists thatthis
'

'mur- -

a ad Indiscreet missive
t to de'ar Slid GOIWa1kaXIi

the Royal seal. saying
- Th VWYC fact of a Hindu
being the head of thø state

.
That, however, Is not the

end of this iece of intrfue.
I pla!! h1 Delhi on April 13. of Vietnam. readyiotoleratc'eventhemoct HemadeitqWtu dearthathe deringthedethocracy ai$dcaring

under
tbat "my feelings are ruffled . TheBSS ditsagendes have

: - - :: ; heroics of Congress leaders who Congress bosses and the govern. the way to 'Ayubfsni' in India ,
SOVWUI7i5 sttOCk the business. snent they lead had acoented fhe also." -. - '-

)
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RESERVE SURVEY: I:- -- - compn1es together stood at
:

1 AflnthecaseofthebraU-
' ebes Of iorelgfl companies, so . - ,

I
r aiso the foreign controlled , 7

I J =mCe== In ia overnmen ts
-. : : : I

profitabilityrft1OS.. .- : :::
I I

árosa profits as iercen- I

,
tagé of total Sates moved uj : -' - .---

; S
:

from 11 per cent in 1961-62
I to 11.3 per eeDt the follOW

55

rVHE country s bezng ed companies In l96-63 and The sales of 251 branches gross profits went up by 22 5 mg 3C3

I bled white by the how they were 8rflOd of foreign companies stood at an 23.5 pe,r cent respectivelY Gross roflts as -
foreign ixlvestors yet the ° am&cI ani ngtone 19663Th

was oniy in ti'e case of t8 of tOtI CP1t1
I'powers-that-be arebent on bunches of I-com- or er the ous ear tradin comnanles tta re- P1OYd fm 13 er ' ;.

begging for more foreign panics operating in India 84 er cent latively smafler mcreae in cent to 13 7 per cent Ui th
private investments, showed a total profit of Rs.45 . nt aanab1e Yea! uniter review. . ' : .

S

1
crores In 192-63, according to The value of production for' . . . . ] '

S
; ' .

Only a few weeks back eee anL Tins was the 251 branches was estimat- Countrywte brachea of The RBI study has shown
1onFinaniiixuserT.T. 1ocroemotiianU'eir ed atRs.730 cores In'the British and nerican com-'that'the relianceof be . . ' . '

KrIsImacharI, himself no jj ar yeárThis was an incrèas of panies stowed the highest Im- foreign controlled rupee coIn- ' ' '
hater of foreign capltai gave a clean 27.8 per cent rise. 1O.3 per cent or Rs. 68 crores provement in profits during panles on external resources WITHDRAW' the figuresqf prots drained , '" ': over19&1-62..' .'théiear undersurVeY. 'Is going up despite the In- . ' - , ' ' : '-

-..
away by the foreign InvestOrS j_ One hnndred and sixty- crease in prots
n his conom1c Survey pre- " nrn foreign controlled The two profitabilityl ratios Aliflost th same picture of J ( A 0 A
sented to Parliament. rupee companies showed total of the branches of foreign all-round progress Is seen The share of eXtEfl91 I ,

U B%%V
profits f Es. 9t crores in the companies showed consider- In the case of the foreIfl ourc was is crores In

. From s. 36.2erores in . / w_'c irs. ' iz able fniprovemwit h 1962-63. controlled rupee compnies it was only , The National Council of the Càmmunist Party of ' strefltb In South Vletham National Council ssemly; nor did It allow
had gone'upto crores more 'than n 19131-62 over the previous year also p crores n the previous tha decLares its complete solidant3r with the heroic as well asthe VreUS,O w the Communist any other party to form a

and :n& s signifying a 14.2 per cent rise Gross profits as percen- ' The total sales of the 169 yearthat Is. the
er

freedom struggle being waged today by the South 'ront must Pty of India condemns IthrI1 this
crores in 1963 64 In the six '' profits in on year e of total sales rose from foreign controlled rupee corn- UP 01i 513'P VieInamese people under the leadership of their Li e- icftpt In any taThs the unconstitutiona1 iixi- reasons and is a yb-

. months, April to September- The details of sales and po- 5.3 pér cent in I961-62 to , panics' stood,at Rs. 828 crore 52;4 P cen . . ration Front, agarnst- the barbarousaggresSiorL of the for a lastIng solution In position of Prendent s , tIon o all canons of bar- '
' 1964; Rs. 54.3 crores were fl of tie fore1gnflrins are ' , ' '

' '
: ouier oints made iñ - 11S iXiiprialiStS. . . yletnam shows clearly that, Rule on Kerála without liamentarr democracy and

. taken away'by the'forelgfl contained ln'a5study oThi- . ' j1f S WhtVT the words, VS im allowing the newly-elec- or the Constitution ItSeIL "

Investors. -'flees O Branches- of Foreign the government and the total violation of the deceive the millions who perialism is not only deter- ted Assembly to func-

.

It:
I PAUL AL I b;th FthtSCUtd

s

Allwhocherishdemocra,

home through the grace of Issue ef Reserve woüd do better to keep t, the most savage forma of conditional ncOtIarnS every day or any other party cme together to rouse
our national patriotic lea- of IfldIn j n1nd are I warfarethe US ImperialistS mi-lithe see

down the
attitude of the 0ev- combination to explore public opinion and people

tiers ingoverflment. The Bulletin,' which has 62 percent m thefoUowng in 1962-63. ThIs wa?an In- bave sought desperately to en a
them

ifliflflt of IIidiaIIS not ace!-. the posalbillUes of form- at1on and force the
The Reserve Bank of India just now been released, has year crease of 11 per cent or In The foreign controfled th )AoerntiOn strn °

are
g

sweepIng the denta De7Ite etic 'zig a government government to witraw
has now given some details fflow1ng data to give O the Gross profits as percen- real terms ES 82 crOres rupee companies showed, of the op e 0 Sou

world But they have utterlY aPPeen the
e

government Unable to form the gov- President s Eule and allow
about these profits of the finances of foreIgnkcOmPaiiIe of total capital employ- The 1ncreae in the value of the best profitability ratl9s ]17

efr concentration laIled in this effort refused to condemn the ernment, the Congress the democratic process to
foreign opeated and. contr011- operating In India i rose from per cent to production in the year under comiare4 to the TndIn com' d cbamber ProgresSive mank1U sees u aggression in Vietnam. Party not only prevented orrate Inorder that an

9.lpér -cen---t: 1n 1962-63. review'was 10.5 per cent. pSflieS. iiiefr arson 'and murdan clearly that the TJ imperia- even in regard to the ne t;ommiusss uvi' -'i-
j, .

Thebrancheskept
;' thepresIousyewhen1twas rne =1cnanJehro?= anbutreLsJtore cee=

I

keep the profits mtact saIesfortheores th theindomitable spirit of the who were elected to the tion

the year under review Interest payments for all on'y 9.2 against 13 7 for gro
ilcontrary the usPle of South Vietnam.

of have intensifiednewsPaP

wavenngtheformal Con-
demnatlon of gas warfarO

I

I the companies together moved
Tax provisions went up -u -toEsT'4croresiiIl962-63

profits as percentage of total
'jtaj' I dfOrthe"fOr

Even e
5 the zmeriahsts5thev. e bin attacks and was considerably delay

d the manner in which, indialsachalrmanafldues naro. : ..

drastically_fromRs57crO- aga!nstRsG'il cres the Lran e8Oo freshreinfOrcemefltSOr
mentappearedapOlOgetiÔ tythlsmajorltyview onaIndIanswhodesiro I

did not reduce the mar- ' y Vietnam is controlled bY Vietnam The Indian representative at peace In Asia and the world,
Iprofit

'- --- 1. -. 1.,-- . , _4 I .,,nu.nPnt
vacilbhitiflg

' - -' C 1fl + 11 whn taiid aealnst lmT3e- I

glns;or u'ese ioreign I1rm.
'

mu rn,.

-S deter them from reapmg
' ' .

1e retutn on the. share-
-- S

a complete debacle
Pro&s after taxes rose by , the ligbest of profits: gross capital and the . ot'i their :cllabollcal'

Ra; 3.6 crores to RS.'15 cr0- for the '169 compa tS of dMdend nnounced : thepeople of
resj Thi'was a L1 per cent ati s crores by,the fo,reigi ëontrOfled corn- 11j vietnam, the US iiii-
increase over the P1V1OU liz-the year under review. PSflles,WCro hIgher than tOSe; , periailts began-a series of,

, year. '- 'liis:'was an iiioreasi of 13.5 of thelndlan cozes; ,' mbing ttacksOn the De

Jxidustrywise tea planta- egir:.9t over the 1961 62
the Thdin big us1ness mocratRUbth)Vi

tions and other industries
sho'edthe best results: their 'l'ax irovIsIon went up from

sa anything about these
aspepts of buEinêss?

February 7 TheSe attacks
wificli havenot ceaEed since

, that date constitute open and
,-

. IT C4NT ° S S

Urnted .

uiiaslianI aggrsS1OnagaX!St

5C
, , ' S ,S S

. , ' S '

S

tnke ii
S S

r "

0 - : '

rtsar5-
fomS in South Vietham has -

beenraPIdlY Increased during

' -S S , . - S ,

; ' ' ".5 5
5 .

30 000. 'US officials have
S ,

55

S S boasted .tlat theSe VS tiCOPS.
, From SATYAPAL DANG , ' ' gonebacktoworkon1yafewdau 5

niy now even. bav5ed...:
,

- ,

S . " hack ther.1 a :salke wth began ' on"fiting. ... :.

.

: , , ., - 5, AMR[TSAR: Textile workers of Aroritsar struck work
, March 27. Th had,
k' the same '1emnds

Us alen are cang out

daflybothbthg attacks- both

on April ro under the umted leadership of the AITUC positions occupied by

the INTUC and the lIMP opening a new chapter in The Ludivana strike wt theSouth VietflSfliS LI
-

dn' ci

' '

cU
S

wor g ass Un' in a on
I

wilhdrathn when the gOvein- ' ,ratiOn FrOUt Land on 0

rnocrac Republic of Viet-

What has.. been even worse igriue wc . . '.-
and ha blackened Indin'a mand that 'both sides" be -rialism and for the national' .. . ..

1

image 'still further has been equally blamed independence of peoples, to . . : .1

the reported .'dtjtude of The COmmi"St Party of join hands in a ceaseless , .

'Ind1as rejresentat1ve In the India demands , that, this 'campaign for a halt to'the . .

ambassadorial negotiations Weak and vacillating atti- US aggression 'In Vietnam, . ..,
held at Belgrade last month tude of the Government' Of 'demanding that at! US foniès .. .

'for the drafting of a non- India which has done great quit South Vietnam now. .

aligned govertunents' appeal damage to,Indin's reputa Once the aggression Is halt- .

for peace 'In Vietnam. ion In the' world, be aban- ed and the aggressors remov- ..

,
The , Indian representativa doned. , ed from South Vietnam, a ..

opposed any ñientiou , In the The government must re Geneva-tYpe conference ...

appeal- of the US responsibi- sect the strong feelings of should be called to ensure a . .

ilty for aggression in the democraUc masseson this lasting peace on the basi,ot .

5

Vlétnkm despite the openly urgent matter and'demandafl full guarantees to the people
expresied' view of the majo- immediate' Ialt to US aggres- . pt South Vietnam to decide . .

rty of the 'International Con- . slon and th withdrawal of their Own future Without 'Im-, . ..

trol Comin1son . of which all US forces from South 'Viet- perlalist Intervention. , .

Cam aign or De ence of

emocratiC Rights
'S

The National Council. of the Communist Party of ' It also demands the wlth- . .'
- ThrTh , tnncl'mns th côntinuèd and increased resort to of the President's -.

- .---,- .- 44,n+ V

T}1E
w&kers ware protesting

against the PUnjab govern
. April 10 is now doubly remem-
bered by the Amritsar workers for

ounceiela "o""
increme zn w4s eIee

s' S S : '
V

The CommuniSt PartY of Further the US ImPerialists
refuse to allow anytaiks wIth

DIR and arrest of leaders of working-class and other ZLaW o'

democratic sinuggles as recently in .'fripura Madhya chance Is GIven to the demo-k V

tO operate.
'statesmeats wobb1m over. the irople- it was on the same day ten years 5'gorles. , '

V V
V

' ' "

IUdi vehemenUy condeliulS
thiS deliberate aWeSSIOn the South ..Vletnam,. Llbera-V Vp de h "ah a V

d As Vd oth
V

er . .r S .

5process
A campaign for. these de- V

mentation of the report V of the
MjumV Wages Coimnittee for

bãèk thatt textile workers- here
started their 36-day long geñerhl

V
V V

.
' V VVV

Earlier the
( and Its WSfltOfl SC5IntlOfl

By These acts, the VS imPe
Vt1011 FZOnt, which alone has
the right to represent the

V

g T condemns the continued by the ruling party to pursue
in the

mends Is a camPaign for
democratic liberties and for

textile industry parbcnlarly in the
power loom units

stoke government had
surrendered to the pressure of the nabats have won fO thet flØitlng South Viethamese

"

' detention of the leaders its partisan Interests
and cadres of the Communist recent Kerala Assembly elec- the defence of parliamentarY

The workers have now warned
that

P1°Y who bad resorttd to
ay off and lockout

selves the hatred and b05
tility of hundreds of m0

people
'Ihe COmmunist Party of Party (Marxist) who were Uonn

The National Council of the
democracy which must be
organised jointly by all leftThe strike was a complete suc

ccii It is estimated that about
the government unless the
minimum wages were enforced blackmail the government. lions all over the world, in- India is amazed at the man-

In the Goerfl-
arrested on December 30,
l964 and thereafter Communist Party of India parties and other democrats

o thousand workers participated
In the strike called by

they might have to go for a
general strike Their demand that

eluding large nUmbeiS of
and peacelociflg pso-

ner which
meat of India has attempted demands the Immediate un-

That all these arrests were conditional release of U

In cOoperatlOfl with the pro-
POSEd CIVIl Liberties Unionjointly

AITUC INTUC and liMP
e textile workers of Ludhiana

wa the
mmmiun wages should not be
enforced The government obli ed

pie in the USA itSelf
The US bflPña11tt8 facing

to intiPit President John-
son a appeal as a change for necessitated by the needs of detenus It demands the

de,fence and VSacUY of t withirawaiof emergency and
and other organisations

The National -ouncll re-

VTi8r, V

° piCkPStV
the

Io the strike çn April
lOThe strice was there

them' liy' apoiniing h new corü- V worldwide demand-for abalt
thefr aress1on and for

the better in UV policy'
The 1fldan people see flo conntty iS refuted by public cancellation of JIB which

d the
solves to Initiate such a caan
Pai5n in cooPeration with all V

of
successful

V VVS ::V :.
mttee to revise wages recoin
mndedV by Minimum Wages V

tO
V immediate wIthdraWI of: SUch elian5e: VOn the eon

the
V V

V have been a violatiOn
On the other hand, the Constitution by the lgh

V V

left and democratic forces
Vhc '' gZ workev' 2

not a sn"lø worker 'went
yet V . Committee in as many as 40

e tvorkers ha categones
all their forces from South
Vietnam 8e flOW atemptIflg

trary the escalation of
bombings and the increase detention of the rival corn- judicial opinion In the COUX Whith are prepared to act

together with our Party0 - tn manoeuVre with a view to in the VS armed forces muniats In Kerala was psed try
I

:
V

: V

V ,-:
ppTVVI8,1O85

V

V 'SV VV
V SEWAGE': VV

V'

V

;
V V ; 'FAUiVa

VV V) 'V I
SV

V VVV S

V VVV V,5V
V V V VV

VVV S VV VS _S5V VV S
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ICFTU1REGONAL

: Th the INTUC refused to
', - - - accepJ the. result _ for strong
' L- ' , -: '

pocedura1 and constitutional ron-.
,', : sonsh ,t1e newly-elected

H ua Ie
. : ' : : . with the ARc so long as it was

- : , , -. -. . ' ñotrid of intrigue and office-
1 honting
t

0 0 1r a'
Theiineui theelectio

2
wa significan nince it was on

: : the line of the division on' lniost
. .. - . -

S every other issue that caine up
S

S

- - S S before the seasion. Th incat
':5

5 .

S that though personal factors pla
- S The General Secretary of the International Con- But i became equally . dear than one day out of seven,- was ed a part in the eleotoi

S S federation of Fr Trade UniOns (JCFflJ) Oñzer Beçu, f tussle had widerXmpliàtions.
'

S came to Delhi with high hopes. In his address at the acquied a footiwid ii the and econonic intereston -
,

inaugural seSsion- of ICFTU's Asian regional. 'conference, which ha& grown jLZfl trade and the workers U1TUC h

I- he spoke of it as the essipn of opportwiity the ilke of '. VCflteO5t Sha?C3itSOXpane1On.TJW éoItr: S

which may. not come for a longtime. - '
S trovery anci an its'plaqorm of ypo1it1cà dthati or -tT ..

:

- anU-comnunl$tn tusde over election i,f the

- HEN he flew out of Delhi First steps m this direction °°° ecretanj Mathur recew1 20 votes of
: fl- ww to Africa in the early hours wer already takèby. tie Amen- -entm session provided S . delegates who represented only

of Wednesday morning, on the can side when thea pJfØ de- ample CVI(kflCC f such a line- Two other xesolutions passed 18 lakh membership and corn-
S conclusion of- the sessionof his cided that its offIces in Laths - °1 (2 kQSt in th8 MiOfl regIO- by the sessioü were entirely prised of representafives of flong-

hectic efforts to mend the ICFlU ' Amerkan countries were outsie. ir organssation of the ICETU. political. One was on the return skong Formosa, South Korea,
-

S fnces in preparation for the theJCF7U framework. The. report of the outgoing of Oldnawa to 'Japanese -adrninls-..Maiaysia, Okinwa and RMS of
world body's Congress at Arnater- ; SOet5Hoi, provided not a tration. The second resolulion

.
India and SO}IOYO of Japan.

- -darn- in Julyhe rnust have left -- ° SI$ UI the world body few points .for political. contio condeznned China for aggression . S

.-

exfrernely disappointed. a whatJs claüned to be' the vr'to dominate th& confeience : against India, and alào Indbnesia A Mulcerjee,' who opsèd him,
S . "free" tradeunion movement is, discussion. - ' for its policyto,ards Malaysi . secured 18 votei fronr Ceylon,

Far from strengthemng the of course deeper than merely a - Phill*ppines Pakistan Indonesia,
Asfan Eegionnl Organisation qustion of control of theICFflJ . . 5- . - It also condemned. aggressioá . INTUC df India an5 Domei of

5- (ARO) of the ICFL'U and headquarters by rival groups. -! - i S South Vietnarn. When an Japan.5 Fheir voting sfrenth was
- creating gr cohesion in ft PrOtest / S delegate asked who the over 45 laths..

- the session ended tpith it.s °V °Y°P° aggressor in South Vietnam svas - S -

.
S

largest affiuiate in the region (sN(' protest or ornn- other po.er.-rhii The INTUC 4abned Mathw
- ;n T0

:a
against acveras comments on go- 3'. _ : on mom-

=== st growing
nu e:an: voted

S tries try an aggressor in relation tO 0l0t9n that they had no m- . . 572075 0-

- Uhg S ' Malaysia. The Ceylon delegates . tonhonOf voicing criticism , 10tg1ng to Mother's .:'°i-
- . Within the USA itself, the devoted a major part of pOeches. - nln the USA and the resolution - '

. Ofttcov)e i.-cio merger is beginning to on the triumph of UNP--againat diiaCtd against COmniU - Thefiglwat the iegional level
face difficulties and the talk of aleftist combination Vietnam. ,iij now o to theworld body.

For Becis, the outcome insist asplit between the two is not ceiit gènoml 'electi onsin 'tba ------------------- ., Itis bound to-get--even more
liava been all the more galling ruled out. - country.. The schism in the orgai,isatic closely, inter-twined vith the
since his hopes to rally the Asian . -.. S S S

however, -tookOn the form of an international politiialcflOe+up.
body behind him and the head- iS ueginnmg to wn on These issuer took sO much open break over the election of Y
=erm kadehipagainsthis, coaf aithe conference time that less the regional secretasy S V IA See)

; can unionswere completely the sis that has overtaken it - -
S

S

shattered. after only 15 years of its ex's- , S S

-.
S tence,-tha its too close and coft- S

TU1eadewhoronthewor)d docteofanh-.con RAJASTHAN TENANTS
, body's - organisation from Brsissels ism, instead of social and econo- -

S
S '

S
and the AFL-CIO has come into nile issues of direct coneern to

-. - the open.. the workers and trade unions is
S

S

The AFL-CIO ka, Moo-
cause of

S
S

S

- ney ha.r psthflcly aflacked4he p . - i S

p Brussels group. T.here- have This viçw was repeatedly and - From K. ECo Vys texi&nt was liable to evlcthin
even been hint.s that if the fOrcefully raised by many a . . -- : : around anytime. There

- Americans are denied full con delegate, axticularly from Japan S W.S 0150 flO way out for a

V
trotihey will split and set up and -India--which provide' nearly LdI Y 1flUfl1St MLA Raanan4 tenant wisen ti laiiioM re-
a rival 'free' wotid trade two-third of the-ICFflJ member- Agrawal mtroduced a -private member's- bill- in the muoed, aceeptanc of . rent

.

union centre. ship in Asian region. B3JSthfl Assembly proppslngamendments tothe law There have been hundreds of
-

S
relatn3g to control of rents and evictions fromprethises cases in whIchlandlbrth took

. S ********************************************** ilL urban areas. .
. S advantage of thJ .p±àvlslon

-

S

;
. S. :

S
,

:
and5 secured th eviction of

- va5 ri ? HIS move'helped to select cmin1ttee: .

tenants. -
S

S
5 activise the- K4rayadar -làs weekitwa passed. , S

S

- ( . Sanghs (Rent Pa ers' Asso- S
ese wo one ave now

.
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S
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. . organIations5 alstT Cfle U Kirayadar Sangh related onlylie It th tet !aa to
, OF TE : in other plics: Tlise-were to PrOVISIOnS concerning pay or tender rent- :F

S

S S broadbaed organlsationa eviction olt rounds of -dè-
.

-mOnths. .

COMMUNIST PARI'Y +°°° the movement P't ofsit
A new provision has been¶Y

S of personai eited-th enable tb tenant
-

S

OF INDIA S

An all-Rajasthan confer-

: - S

ence was held and state body The anriending makes - lorj xefuses to accept pay-
: * of-Kirayadar Sangh wasent srgnmcant changes mont ' S .

: V. .
* U9 With Pt. Hajarilal Shanina, the 'provisions relating to :

-

: .

-
: V Oi.. .i JuivAi A * a Congress leader as its pre- evictions on ground of non-

S

S

* sident and Rari Earn. " °
where a suit or

L
S

S

as paymeutofrezit. eviction j brosigiiton the
4' \ S - S S S - -

S S V growid of noñ-paymen of
- VoL II GREETINGS S A statewide campaign for

1stg
ame1d1ng the above law was Provs per cnt-an&th cotof the

PRICE TWO RUP EACH
taken up by th1 organisa- - rt in th cOnrt thatshafl

4. S
* Ion. When Ramanand s bill 'Theeisting provision was be taken as full discharge

. 5-
5

Came U or LiJn4-.ubr,LOfl, -e thM if a tenait failed to pay ofhis liability for paynlOnt

Book your orders With:
movient already

°:
or tender rent for tvio ° Seflt and he could not

.- * sU!n . Cu propor months he was considered a be evicted.
4 . * tions. The government then -dOfaultér ven51f Ite the S

S
S PEOPLE'S PUBliSHING HOUSE that ft itself would : rent waa paid an accepted There changes are a vilidi-

S

:
S S come out with an amending by the landlord the jegal po- cation of the demands raised

. : Rani Jhafl8i Road, New Delhi * act . iti ot his having become 'by tle Rjazthan -K1ryadar
a defaulter continued. Sangh It means very sigm-

4 S £LJi amenwUg act was in- S
S -flcant5 concëiOn tired fort

S

******************************************** trodizeed, went through - a On three ula the the tenant - -
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SHILLONG The 'no wok ' movemeat -of the Assam
S

seeriat,emp1oyees enters its 40th day today (April i i) - ,

S

S

with hardly any prospectofaettIement in sight. All JJ S 0
offices will be closed during the coming week for Burn ' \

festwal
0

!e&Z ru k h rnus
5- rulhgparty and the Opposition had bëeh :demandrng ahigh

S

;--- S

S

for a mediation between the go- power committee to exatnme the
- vernrnent-asid th employees. - dnomalies accepted this oue-mai L A1TACARYA .

f reinstatement of he two lea-
-

At one tune it appeared that this commission. In fact, accoiding to S

S
S

d015 who had been suOsinarily - S

effort would bear fruit and the one Opposition ?iLA, the high dismissed
S deadlock5 would be over flutthe ranking officer 'who boa bees ap- turn would make ts own recom should he allowed -to scsuiiie Th employees tated that they

S aaxnant a±tit*sde of the govern- poiüted the one-inan Commission mendaUons to 'the government. j work, all at one time. - would resume work if their two
S

mont - obstructed a solution and was naned by the 5eniployees
5

- The envemment it is liarnt leaders would be reinstated. The
- hence the movement continues: themselves. -

' S

-
Wre eon no vznwctwe .

,,,

-

vithdriw siox who had been negotiating
Following the pohee action It also amounted to an admis actioii wnldPYee e

the fiders for a seftIoment had ear1er &ot
S
5against the employees leaders sion , the gvemmen that -ei° U hom Bu the detention; but insiSteCE on the as assurance from the government
five of them are now ut deten- anomalies a0 exist rn the Pay ea

employees expressing "re t for that there would no victisnisation
lion under DIRand the airest of Cothmitee recommendations and employees could not go back to

th neOtiAtOs felt that the
S two Oppositioii MLks and two these reqnre to be rerooved., -

wsirk unless he -ixnPoe
M &st the government asked employees rnight-góback to work

Communist leaders three other Besides the government was some of em n wi
thoso who have not been thiS assurance The employees

S MLAs, two of. the, Congress and repprtcd to have taken a position .. " ............... . onded WÔUIiI rossne work demanded that if the negotiators .

- one of the Opposition, imtiated, that the represntatives the They demanded- 2hot , before and 'then the susriethion °° obtain that assnranc in . ,.
. a fresh mqve for a settlemeflt. -- stcretariat employees' would bo iheyi-eoumed work, alJ. their would be aithdrawij and could make a public

Covemmeht had earlier agreed 'allowed- toworl -in the cell ' of' detained -leaders shoui,d -be re- those men would be aUw- th5t They had obtained . . : '.

to 'include the case of the secreta the finance departineht to point leased oil suspension orders ed to reioin an assurance the employees
stat employees in the terms of out the anomalies m the Pay withdrawn and the leaders of But later it agreed to with 'Idl resume vork on that besis
reference to the one man commis Committee recommendations and the Awociaiion now in deten-

an suspereion oiders and al Some of the negotiators who
non that was appointedto examine they woukL also be allowed to twa, who havq since been sui- low all the emnloyees to resume thought that the government might-

the anomalies in t) Comini-. rnake'representations befothe .snaiily dicmLiaed should be.::.work -simultaneausbr In view igivethis assuranre to them isa -

ttee recommenda,ions and other one man commission winch m ts- remsiated mirJtire emphnjees sey cocihatory atti redy met the Chief
I tude of the government the media to obtain this wntten as

-.
/

--4 -.-s t- -'.-- tors advised the employees to But they failed to get
-%;: V 4, - agree to e ross regret a wntten assurance

-5

-1, . ( i, The em'poyees in a general Oii tliO OthO7' hiifld thø nego-
S - S -

meeting passed a resolution cx- tU5tOiS iahø IflOt th0 Chief -
S , S pressing regret that under iiom- MISiIOtO? imi8 bsck with the . ;.

S
S

5 : ' -- - pelling circumstances" the had' - impiyesion thüt the wo lea- :

, S
S f S S to resort to the 'No Work" move- "° °f the secretariat employees

-
-S * .ment whuli caused been dismissed sum-' S -, ,', ' - 5- tothepublie. madywounotbeonkonback

S

-zai-.;'- : --k _ - -, Though there was no govern tO WO?k

-, '-5 .. .5 4 S,- X fluent cornmthnent to restore the Following this the general: recognition of the Secretariat meetmg of the employees decided5,, ; 4 -5- si i;_ij Services Association in winch the tT continue their No Work" till-
-5 5-

S_t employees Are organised ançl the the government takes back tho
.5 - iS

5 recognition winch had earher two leaders
-i_ --> been withdrawn the employees The employees on "No Wcrk'

'- agreed iiot to insist on this for are being refused entry into the
S ?'

5,& "
5$ , S the time being. But. the settle . . '- S .55
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t - Fr9 OWl COP©tT
S ';-i :: - - KULTI: Production at the general basting shop 01 . .

S S- ,S

:
' ' - I ' S

S the Kulti Works of the IISCO is at a standstill since . .S Workersofthe South );astern Railway demonstrate beforethe District Superintendent's S 3 with all the workers iaving gone on strike;
-S : \ office in Rhaingpur onMareh 20 to protest against retrenchment. - - S - -

:S S ' 5' ' , S L5BE provocation for the has sought o subdue the .

-
'5

; - S
S - - strike was the decision workers by repression, it -lrns .'

. : - - S S
S 0 . 0, , of the management to cut not succeeded.- Ten of the

S a r a : do production bonus front leadinj workers have been
S S

: j 122 per cent t 64 ieL eent suzended, but it has on]y .- S S t
S " S j S The -workers were told oL the -strengthened the . workers" -.

S ' S r
S

S ' °fl pay day when. they, determination jo fight back. . .

-S S S en S went to receive theirsa1anies 'p15, tTnited Iron . an d- -
S_Ia,

5_
-5-

5-
5 To the workers' protest sti Workers Union

w-. : M - S ' S

againstthlsgrave Inroad mto (j'j'fJ) fj that ,

S , : U - ___ , S thelr earnings, the manage- the ilisput can be solved '
S S S - S ' 5,

: - S
scent's reply vies that j the management 'with- . -

S 55 ' S - S had been rejected ancj there- vindictive - - .'
S róà -OU CORPO1T S

tion being planned -5an'd ' fore, it had no alternative but including' suspension r

I

organised by the Sangram to cut down the production. workers, and refer the
S ;i, The Andhra Pradesh unit of the of

bonus.
hsc nOt °°j°

S S ashtriy4 Sann Samitihas been formed ata meet- demancis COnSIStS of liitro- satisfted"the workers. They. for adjudication and-restore .
S ing of- trade umon representatives at Hyderabad on duction of state-trasng in ' do flOt Se any reason why m preductiom

S S April 5, -
, S S foodralns fixation of prices ' be rejected be- bonmi. '

S S S

I of farm. productw'- it1onall cause th same set of work- A be" be madeB:E committee consists of ltndhra' pradesh Sangram ti of banking and gene- had bOon producing the the norniajisation ..'
5- U T.B. Vittal RaD, N. Sat- Sanuti. ' ' ralinsurance;unkmgofdear- ,° type'of Ingot noulds by ailowing all he workers

4UTUC tended
meetmgsvasaisoat- gned correction of The piece susiended to

5'- Makhdooni Mohinddifl, , M 5L. poratlon Employees Uaion fraudtilent Indice introdtic- '° tO be a new deputy
Anjlah and P Rainmohail The uniort is expected to join- of rational nd , just manager who has hit.' Meanwhile, the UTSWt has .

Rao of the Andhra Pradesh th angram Samiti formally bonus law 'withdrawal of on the bright idea of saving asked the West Bengal La-
- Itoad Transport Corlic!ratlon w1tjin a fgyes tlol emergency and' Dfl; money for -the owners. This bour Wnlster to Intervene in

Employees Uaion;,Ra Balia- - .
Thp meeting through a d-. release of. afl hsl only recently th dispute and . settle the

dur Gour D Brahmanandam 'resointiosi endorsed the clten. to leave the TELCO due to nmtter amicably so that m-
Saw' A Sunder ' Ro of the '- decisions of the Itashtriya -, - c wbimsiea1 activities. dUstria! peae is restored in
Aiidhra Pradesh sank 1n- Sangram $amiti at the na- The conference has decided lVorkera belongmg to both this vital sector of Industry

I ees Federation and Zf. tional level an4 called upon to hold conventious shortly the arruc and DTtTC are in The action committee held
bamoorthy Seethal Singh all the trade unions work- at various levels to mobilise the strugg'e, standing firm a big mass meeting on April

,1 'Tummal Choidaxy of the' ' Jug people and déniô&atic' thd prepare..the-:people.- fOr ,and 'united In the struggle 3 to explain'theworkersposi- : .'-

Mazdoor PanOhayat. forces in the state to extend 'the united 'statc*ide strugl.. against u ploye's on- tires. Speakera at the meeting
S N Satyanarayana Redd3' the4r full cooperation - and to secure the just demands -- slauglit. , - were Ket-Narayan Misir, -Nitla

was 'elected convenor Of the participation in thagita- of the workers mouii the ,nanagenient Sett and Kanak Sen.
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the ment wIth serious repercussions oil must supPort the An1er1caS In their the people the prob1eni of risug ernment is averse to curb the trade monopoly interests take tbe easY tives and facilities that we lmve g1ven For instance one Of the positive
deve-Following is the text of

resolution "ON RECENT LIaroud. This, together with the cases war for demoçracy"1 prices Is ar from solve& . As far a.
the resources foroiw Plan are con-

monopo1Ist . orto nationailse the
banks. It will ziôteven, tak. such

path of Increasing Mierican PL-480 to XndIan enterprise for promoting
foodgritin inipórts, which in the long investment are aai1ab1e equally to

achievements of our economic
1opmentso far hasbeen the building

'TICAL DEVELOPMENTS" adopt-
ed b th Nation 1 Council of thee

corruption whic1 have lately come
° the open andthe partisan man-

. .Tber is no ibt that tlns rca-
soiling' P'V circles which

cerneci, the government refuses to simple measures to stabthse prices
gil required by P

rm has onl3r deleterious ftect en pxvate1oreJgn enterpe and We give
° agriculture and conon1- ever fac1'&t for repatrIation of ro-

of heavy andbaS1c Industries m. tne
public sector and thu& laying

a-, e T -1 1, 1'ommurns o a w nec n the ovemment has
sought to handle them, has greatly bV,e a band in t e makui of In-

correct SO1utoflS.
SafltS 3S setting up a chahi of ° foreign Inyestors "

t 16qUfrS to be stressed that PL-
foundation fol the indUstrialization
of thel economy andof its economic

' -
concluded its seven-day meeting in lowered Its stature and prestige even diitS fO1'Ifl POlICY. Mded the

Or Zfl1Priisi1St PreSSi1TCS thiS line
iia foreign exchange reserves

iae declined to well below Rs. 100
countrywidstateand cooperative
shops supp1yiig these goods at

.
transactions represent a danger The Government of tndla has deci- Independence.Delhi on April 11. - among the supporters of the ruling

party. y of approach, results in the shame- crore. Notwithstanding an aU-time reasonable prlces ' i0t OflIY t0 our economy but also the ded to Issue letters of intent to fore1gn
independent deveIdprhnt qf our na- investors, who are prepared to'co]1a- The public setorhaz grown in mag-

:-

four nlonths have passed
since the Leveuth Congress of reactionaries with-

. vacillations and hesitations hr
goverñment policy on Vietnam.

eport in 1964 deficitS
j the balance at payinéütsare still : tIofll policies wblchreactionary for- borate with their Indian. counter-

fattenijg on the American stifl not moving altoge-
ziltude and Importance. Iii many res-
P- it matches and even surpasses

our Party This short period has been
marked extremelyserlousdevelOP-

the country are taking full advan-
t5g

. growing and that too at a tune
PROLP

ces pee- parts.tWbfle
=btThtha seek in various wags theruncautious1ythegOVerflflteflt

national arena The imperialists in both within axid outside the govern- aggression on Democratic lepubliC of .
g g e

CTO

t
a nmitect wa to tii artici tion it has nade some contributions to

national economy and
their mad drive against world peace xent The conciliatory attitude of the Vietnam despite the verdict of Ito

OWE representative on the Internatlo-
"' s. from being brought dowu and.

prices still remain out of
The difficulties in raising adequate of foI pivato capital

resources for our developtuent plane
strengthen our
loosen the grip of foreign mono-

and national liberation democracy
anj socialism have further intensi-

Jeade of the government towards
reaction on the one hand and .helr nal control cqmmssion it has earned enamest of forel debts and

interest char es on them hay airead
stabilized
control and may continue to rise and the crisis of our foreign reserves All this is apart from the official

were 1OO1 ae in the ontet of gurantees given to foreign capltaI
poly capital th our countr3Y

. .. ,

. fled andenlarged their aggressive war attempts to minimise and shield cor- : for itself the disapprobation of.ail
antlliflPOnSIlSt force by the stand becom - a seious . roblem he ov3' The failure of hegovernment

evolve an effective policy to hold the shortfall In reaching the targetS agasnst nationaljsataon, for remit- Recently report Onthe fUtn1fl
dn Vietnam IUiIs imperialist offen- ruptron on the other have in no email

nieasurefacUstated the nanothvres
ernmet however as worked out a
lme'tomeetthlssituation bygivmg thefoatonOftheFOUithFive TU:n nforesgninvestoes has that desPlt?many siiortomzags and

itsbidforwotiddomlnatlonhtsnaked for the drafting of the nonaligned
r?c

nues to pose a serious problem for the Year Plan also been reduced by the decisions clen functioning zOmeof
strategy of aggression and neo-çolo-

howevernotconfifledtO
o

c forel monopolists Nownations' appeal for peace m Vietnam. hm 'tc borrow sven to pay hr IflSSSeS and Indeed the countrY a eco- jcsies were used by In- the
But

dias stand in this meeting te re- outstanding foreign debts anj inter- nomy as a w ole terested parties and vested interests by taking into aecoint Investments elsewhere side
by side with this welcome growth pri-countries of this Asian region

through tactics of interference pres- flNSPITE of its protestations of ported to have been sharply against
mentionintheappealof

est charges permanent solution o iie food-
lies In the 1ncreas In

tO build ui, pressure to curtail the their Indian income.
hassure and blaekmal thepositive There is no room for complacency grain problem the Prime l4in1ster anCOUaedinithandiZW11enSe

In its aggression and war tYS ha- mtef
.

e
V m e a- irne o e situation on the contrary India a re- becaure the food situation In these

few months has been slightly better
aricu1tora1 pro4uction breaking the
stagnawon On illS ront and making

the accelerated building of basic announced In Parliament that the old
industries in public sector so omen- r o]lcy of insisting that foseign apI-

economic power

erlalism now relies on the differen- ,

government is howing serious prezentative shed th appeal to
'l,otii than last year In the rst place the the country self-sufficient In food or or achieving the economic hide- tal will always be in a minority in

ces in the socialist camp and on the
forces of domestic reaction in the vacillations and weaknesses in the

state tiiai sides were resnon-
sible

situation always miproves with the
harvesting of new crops

its Ow g population as well as in
raw material for Its ezpandlng jndus-

pendence of the country Joint enterprises has been abandoned. 4OL1OPOLIST$
countries whose independence It face of the pressure from the im- BUt the foodgralns production has IOW foielgfl enterprise may I hold
wants to undermine eriahsts and reactionaries And uu I U a 5 Secondly one must not ignore the stagnated at a level even below 85 mu- majority of shares Iii a joint enter- , can of these recentb

The machinations of US and other e a 11a4 e i" eses V C OflS an v ess
-ab

fact of hewuier imports or foodgrainz lion tons a year (the target was again
this from 100 million

SLAPIT "° 'I° M1
nster 'either technical know-how Is

th measures of theeve opmen an e
the 'Imperialist powers have been recently theii thrn furtuer encourage 8riu

strengthen the imperialists and the
under PL-480 Taking advantage of
India s chronic fopd dficlts, the ITS

lowered to figure
tons the origlnaliy reduced Third f no available or some1mes it will not govt es

in
aty

ena O, a9 onopo
I

I
witnessed m the Ceylon electlonn
They openly worked for the downlail forces of mternal reaction Efl US IOmd to the obvious

imue of the use of by;the IJS
are now trying1 te further Plan targets

.

Aiea Y pesent me possible to nd th0 necessaryye opmen p a g was so g 0 fo1 "
come wi ore gn onopo y cap

on theof the Bandaranalke overnment The sinister character of this fresh
gas.

arniei forces the government best-
...question of raising the resources not

by mobilizing to the maximum the Though this does not mean that
tal to mount an attack public
sector to penetrate It and render It

The US imperialists not only con-
tuine to arms to Pakistan.

round of imperialist pressures for the
VfrtUSl abandonment of the policy of

tated and deIaye m expressing its
concern. even when belatedly a

----------------------- --------'----- internal sources nor by completing the pass is sold to foreign capital, ineffective against the Inroads of
foreign capital and make It an instru-supply

They are also instigating that cowl-
try against India to further heigh-

nonalignment has been strlkmgly re-
vealed In what has come to be known
as the Sudbir Ghosij affair The Ame-

statement in this connection was
there was fumbling by the

itinister coinmunicat-
D fl

%i U U U U I% #
radical- agrarian reform and thus tii door, however is now thrown
creating conditions of rØsuig accu- open to foreign capital and the de-
mulatlons In agrarian sçtor nor by maijs of US and British capital

iment of the aggrandizement qf the
Indian monopolists

ten Indo Pak tensions. The US arms hand belund the whole d1rtl
over

to the U M U U U over foreign monopoly con- are thus met This dangerous trend The urgent need toda is to warnare being freely used against Zndla
- as in tue-recent Pak intrUsion and

rican
StOXy1S now obvious.

mg the views of Parliament
govermneiit; and adepu1y nil- -

the esport-imPorttrade and' sharply riticised in Pai-
nationalizing banks. and rapidlyex- iiment bytheOpposition and: evén;

d ro ubli o1nIon a ainst this
nger renc and mobilize theg in the Rams of Kateli. The

unending series of Indo Pak border
aiiiericane

In seeing that a
Stet appeare to-be iu.stifring or

condoithig the tmencan position in I fl g .

k
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panding the public motor so that its by some Congress Ml's But it is
earning apaeity increases supported by a i section of Indian

worisingciass and. democratic forces to
reverse this trend.incidents cannot but be 'Q1eWd cx- MPUeveals on the floor th Bajya Sabba w1en be insisted fl

I
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cept in tins context of Psrlzament a secret" allegedly that there was zia reason for gov- The line is one of raising resources t it to th blic

Coflfldd to him by a dead President ernment not to believe the VS gov- I by increasing the tax burden on the f the growing c'ollaboratlon with sector is ripe for vigorously taking up
The visit of Sheikh Abdullah to

various countries-and his other cal- of the lISA was to create the flu- ernmen sexpianation of its resort
° W are

-__- commonpeople and by thawing upozi and penetration of foreign private
loans and assistance Our capital is allowed on these terms it

the demand for nationalization of
coai mining industry for further

culated mQves form a part of the new
-

P'°" of authenticity Sudhir
Ghosh's Story that Pandit Nehru

I
I

,foesI
Iore1n loans and debt burdens have will only facilitate the attacks of strengthening the public sector in oil

series of provocations against India to
embroilourcountry andPaklstan in bad calledforaUSmrCraftC5

The Government of India s failure
toactagalnztusaggressioninviet- modify their PL-480 a eements The

toieman thatat least
N in th Fourth Five-Year Plan

moremoneYisProPOsediobesP(7it he-Pla public torhlerourmarchto ,

' Calcutta in November 1962 was and' the use of- e P . . e other fm- heavydebt-serVICe. (repayment economic independence and pave the . penetrate the public sector and
armed clashes.

Tb dis
meant to lustify thelUS aggression

gas,
napalm and other horrible weapons

dolir atioi ertinser and
rove nts) All Agricultural PrICeS

of interest) of these foreign loans way toa sell-out to foreign capital157 take effective ajd strong measures

&tn;ThedeclsionofthegovernmenttO ngt
nients and pressures p pp ng e afl

lIflpeiinllSt Afro-Asian countries On
state-trading In foodgrains Is no doubt ducer mono lists and ennrtersall this Of to0 Budget Is to provide new op-

portunities to monopolists and the
UC

Situation is ripe for demanding- The government s delay and the
hesitations in contradicting this lie the contrarY Indias image has been

a welcome one But this they propose
do by buying not even three mu- But the ii2am hindrance to mis-

,. theiasiledrea se ous C of big business for further increasingore n rves
the nationalisatlon of banks and of

trade, 'well forMPERALIST only helped In creating theimprezzion tarnished further because of this
yielding to imperialist and reactio-

lion tonsof foodgralns out of 4he
total of 15 mIllion 1ons of marketab1e

zag agricultural produCtion as oifl-
ted out in certaul ofl1vil and semi-

their éaIth
The government Is now trying to

exiort-unport as as
organizing Vigorous actions to 3m-

PLANS that there was some element of truth
In Sudhlr Ghosh canard. The US pressure on the most urgent in- surplus Again the government is official investigations recently be- solve these dlC!ltieS has been AVOUW1G I

prove the wage standards of public
sector employees, to protect their

- One of their principal alms is to agencies organised a round of lunch tri3t1ofl&1 Issue of today relying mainly on th wholesale trade
to obtain the Instead of seeking

uig discussed (e.g Ladeinsky s re-
port) is the fact that a large flum

already noted, by giving generous Con-
cessions to foreign monopoly capital ãJSU4IS democratic rights and to demand

force India &st to compromise aid and dinner partes to biPs to whom
they revealed off-the-record that

stocks
the cooperation of the cultivator bar of ieasant iroducers ere still

have
in order to attract them to mcrease workers participation in the mana-

and democratization of thethen to abandon Its policy and non-
alignment In advancing these desIgns thEY POSSeSSed a 'letter from the

l'e de- The government Is even averse to
tenants and sharecropPers who
neither the wherewithal nor the in-

theii investment In our countrY The so-called mtlonailsation of the
generai structure of the corporate

gement
public sector itself

th British imperialists for example latC Prime Minister making
mandfotheUSair "Third

taxesworksinlavourofthe big
Five-YearPanWhere- hrsandspeculatorThat35 an3mP1°°

OftiXie
OI1?W
tionof government pollclesso that

the aga rebel outinparllamentbythe Swatantra esmecrve governnientand tlIerUIIng tbatforeignprivateeapitalwasmore J5

D5SPitOthfCttht theStOrY '"° :7iher foreign government capital COh110Sri1 5riflC0 otherexPloltersarenOtiflaPO5lfl
ImPerialism naturally sets great V, bebes

riefChmabe1.SQfCOfl1

derquesUonlecentiythesigfllflgOt ties,someofwluchareextremelY ssa
by rigorously Iniple e same direction The scheme of giv1ng y

the Sino-Pak agreement has manifest-
ly the Ayub regime In its

PP° of the manufacture of the lie
has been achievednamely to launch

serious already gone Into th hands of the
hoarders and speculators Unless th

exploitation and
meriting proper land ceiling laws alis h d Mr StilImanUs l eat incentives for the disclosure of black

OI4,O C 8150 a concession to proft-
The situation in particular under-

lines the supreme urgency of economicemboldened
Intransigence and in its provocative ° the basis of this lie a campaign

for a practical outlook, for the
T1j Finance Minister himSelf has

admitted that the situation is one
present approach and policy of the
govermnent is radically changed the Another pre-reciulsite for raising ren& of Testmon P a

o- and makers of ill-gotten wealth0 ar eA ni mon
and other1 measures to improve the

moves against our country necessity for US assistance for de- which Is causing anxiety and he has entire food situation is gomg to once agricultural production Is to ensure
remunerative price for the peasailt

rfl and P0 y
poly cap al put Lorward eman for uS e C es ax' e C

living conditions of the workers pea-
za and other sections of th peo-

Serious difficulties have arisen in
the

fence and against the linpracticabi-
Interpretation" of non-

also listed the followinc features
"The rising prices, the dlfficulIea In

again reach a critical stage during
the coming lean : producer and.the suppI of Industrial concessions t. fore n cap iue e)nO C e, w ch ax ou

na on 0 e c p pa 0 ev opnien pie. .
S

- Ithe economic situation of cowl-
try particularly owing to certain anti-

lity of a!'rgid
alignment S raising adequate esousees for invest

months
5 S go35 he needs at fair and atable

The drift on this
and for guarantees a
sa on an or ma o y P ciPa w g p p g e gy

people and ro-monopoly policies of
the governme*it Sufferings of the

5-

The effect of the new Imperiai1Zt
ment and the sharp decline in our
foreign reserves

w prices government
question Is already stressed " equity capital and so on. mug t to be overcome not by t g

JJn nov:en iN Pedththe umty d
:ze:

pressuresonourforeignpO}lCyCafl
The government and the ruling © BLACK Ot1EY me mass satyagraiia led by the Given these coneess1oflz the forein

especially US monopoly capital finds moderate measures forward In C try a

content
g adopted by the Government of India party claim that they have to a cer- Measures to curb factors Which are

Republican Party of India demanding
fallow land or the landless agicul-

put
a. favourable field for exploitation In thefr owsi Bhubaneswar resolution sLULereu a iieavy ow on accoun..

developments connected-
Thic situation Is again sougut to

On th US aggression iii Vietham tam extent curbed galloping urices
especially of foodstuffs that they have responsible for price rise such as labourers has sharPly underlin- devsiopmg India and wants to come but by ever more concessions I and

a big way and even penetrate 5u.0 to Indian and foreign
of certain
with the mtroduction of Hindi as

be utilised by the imperialists and The pro-Imperialist parties and the
monopoly press, as well as the Right

Increased the avaliabifity of Iold banning of bank advances and unear-
thing black money have noI been

the government s failure This
brings up the question of making thiS

surrenders
strategic branches as oil production, monopoly capltai the official language of the Indian

reactionaries both inside and outside
in party and thegov- that they are taking measures to In-

crease agricultural that carried out Money continues vast labour force of the landlesS rur4 petro-chemlcals and. fertilizers , trenls and Union Even though there is no
to put pressuron government
order first to secure reactionarY emmen ave been arguing e

production,
they have glven ta relief to .he to pour In speculative channeLs Black

money unearthed Is opiy an lnsigiii-
poor available for productions bqth
-through rehabilitation of fallow lands

The government has been yielding developments of the last few
s pressure and Is proceeding o ' 5monu it not resistea anii revere-

flare up now a democratic lasting
solution to this vital problem has .

modifications and then to reverse the
nationally accepted policies of the bard Is tht the man and so on. of th total in cIrcuia and by setting up ages-industries etc wide ; 'i" "°' of sohing the diffi- yet to be found

'\ S

forces in Vietnam aye
fighting against what Is- called the

ut these claims bave really little
substance.Desplte the temporary 'Cs-

j
S .Bat the government, Instead of y cap .

th - i the long rune theof theo C°fld'tiO'S of the masses and en- The failure of the eentgal and state

The recent period has been on of
growing declthe and disintegration of

Chinese advance into Asia India, it
Is argued, Is also interested-vitally In

sening of the aCuteness of t sitna-
tion and somevery minor reiiet g15

Even the money unearthed has
not lieeñ conflscatd' norliave the

taking vjgorou measures in thSO
dlrections wfflch naturally involve

et this :arance . danger even the gums our econOmy
that the incen baS made

govemmenta to taie effective steps
ON PAGE 12

the leadership of the central govern- halting this advance and hence
.-.

by the Uiilon Budget to a section of culprits been prosecuted. The goV- aCtion again$landlord and/or trade
I

He announced aU
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BONN'$ EWiISSARY UN1ASKED, , : . . , nazireth.Dicktzthenews-
paper wrote, 'hvd through the-

I
:: nazi occuj,ation in Denmark and! .

-
: , - - : consider( it hJ duty to opppse

- ,this regime," and he'ped th .
, Damsh Resistance movement.

I
Mter the war he contmued his-

- - ;: , - - diplomatic c&ee in the Federal
Foreign Ministry

ci thcsam ar; ti -' '
official &ankfrter Allgeth*e

-
: : - alth congratu1ate him and call-

-- , S
S ed him"one5 of the mosrbrilliant

S

NEWAGE had published on Janiary 24, 1965 the rë- inner worldngs of the Third Ducicwiti eonipelld much, atten- representatives of the- Federal

that the West German Consul-General in Calcutta, MthOUh ft- was sib- tfon in 43erlin. Briestsaid: s
Republic abroad .. ;

S

Edgar von Randow a former Nazi and apy . , COS S

7he Berlin cenire prepared. the formr1sbippüi

- flDROOF1S now avaijabie tuiat p the Rerun suburb of Lank- Oth5th Thfrd' Deiart expert?'The onewho sservedii S

.i. C. K Duckwitz, the pie- witz, was occupied by an inti.. mentLnf the SS Reich Secuntr ei from agents.. i-
O

a seere
- sent WestCerinan ambassad6r utioncafledthe ThirdCerman. Office.Page 5 ofthe reciswere-taicen tr teii

S inlndiaisalso aformer Nazi, Information Bureau.5 memorandum says: S by a, en ops in gence-

an experienced spy and an agent The man- appointed in charge agrement may be reach- courier from Bzbbenfrôp's office '
S S

of Ribbentro , one of the top j. Heke, an ax- ed wth the SD on taeem by- , hisspeciai train. The j case ofriest I
Nazi . penanced di lomat and Bibbeii- IiCit of -its nunicaticz Lh- covering letters containd per- checke1 on DUC1CWitZS biography

, DUCkW1isrn!fldi since mahonh:occupiedbimse1f phedbytheagentsofthThci er

d still ei:i P an he actunily was in c1iage ofwas -' method persupposes close vensimihtude of their - infor- .-S

e 'thin " this ti a secret serce i'hose .asis0d confidential co-oerabon be- jj Thèlisto agentswas :-

managedto pull oi;5°auring includeth kei 1 Eibbexitrop too. The 5Cofeso
- . Coil tb f inf precis were reported by Baron - - s

Ails stay era
mation in 5.dd1tIOfltZ USUal

Incidentally Henke was an SS VOfl StCCflCht or von Bintelen orest
Leo Bezymensky, a Soviet &plomatic infonnatioir Brigadefubrer.., -: hen Jibe received. espeeinlly s .'

-S
rcearcher, in the conrse of . ; -

S

T- In other words, the Meike V4Ub1e uiforxnation, Bibbentrop -flhe deposition made by ErieSt
sifting The material ie the- " ent siera service within PoTte4to H41er' S jthe autthnnof 1943 laid:
archives connected with The espionage networ, bbs! What itiforinafion from : real-: I . ..: - - -- S

second world war dLrcovered 0 recruitment of spies from ss Bngadefuhrer Walter Schel dent Duckwiiz did the leaders 'Cupenhagen resident Duck-
the true identity of This West among prominent personaI Ib the RSHA of the nazi Reich find path witz (39) was a shipping expert
Ge,,nae anthor UI Europe Foreign Political rntelhgenoe Ser Cfl1X1y interSing? Here is an with the German Legation He-

His article BONN S MAN IN vice recalls in Ins memoirs that other e'ccerpt from Briests depo- owea hs appointment a the-

DELHI based on documentary Thbbentro set great store by his SitiOn Carmen Legation to his cousin
evidence has appeared in the personal intelligence service 'The information on Britain re ed Legation Conissellor Dr
NEW TIMES No 13 (March In one of his talks with Schel ported tq }L1er came from a DUckWttZ w 0 before retire-

81) k ! 1 lenberg the Reich Foreiga Swiss merchant employed by the nient -was a counsellor at the

&zypiensky came across in LY s Minister declared that in his opi resident in CopenhagTen Legation in Copenhagen

the archives the interrogation xe i niO it should conformaho f 1' deend this Official biographical dal on
cord of a Cçrinan officer corn 4- ' itnt agents residence was 1ui Geneva Ceorg Ferdmsiid DUCkWiIZ re-
mending a platoon of the 230th - details but wi the most Resident DUCkWIIZ ent to veal that he was born in 1904
Infantry Division. This ocer : t CeIeVa toineetthis agent. I re- and wasshipping expert at the
was taken prisoner on November e . p-secre a irs.

call that this Swiss 'went to German Legation in Copenhagen.
20 194 and ins name was f _ England on Duckwitzs instruc- That means he was 139 years olJ
Eckhart Bnest This interrogation -j Cpabe tions and brought information in 1943 Yes :it Was Ceorg
record specifically refers tQ 1 from there at the beinmng of Ferdinand Duèkwitz who was

5- -
Duckwitz. SSi *aage$ S the sumnier. andin ovember 39in 19481wlià wis the hero of

Briest at present is the West 1 Bnests sifl'
German ambasador in Asuncion To this end he sthd t was C

... the capital of Paraguay. He was necessary to get ten or twenty ' . ° a%w eore is a fterSt.gdyg at the Freiburg
not just an officer in the Cemian Ji especially capable agents and p0t 0 a prominent nazi spy and Bonn universities Duckwitz
Army under Hitler he had been keep them well supphed with a man name tz went into oinmerce he engag
with one of the top-secret servi i ' money for operations in different lie was one of those 'tco or ed th foreign trade worked for
cci in the Third Reich r countries twenty erpeially capable the HAPAG shipping compaiy

4 Who were they these secret ag" of whom Pdbbenfrop trayelled quite a bit about the-
Following is an abridged ver residents of Bibbentrop s SPoken This spy had cx world.

of Bezyinensky s account . ' - - - ' S tended his tentacles to Cenrue '
- that tracks the past of .Eckbart Ambassador DuçAwilz .

B
g 28 and 29 of -ECkIIrt

Londthi... Hfs inforniation was'onlyr in 1939aecording
. Briest, Duckwitz and the whole . S pOSi On

war reported1 to HitThr hun- to hisociaI biography, that he-
system of Cerman espionage That was how Lieutenant A NTS JN THE SCANDI- joined the diplomatic serviee,
under Bibbentrop. Briest, who was the thirdhigh- NAYiN -COUTh1ES: in --. c and soon5after was appointec

- _Th Third R h of cit-ranking man in &bbentrop's Scaiihnavia, the postof resident k' shipping expert at the Germanfl .

51

e state set service from Sépteniber5 cif Ribbentrops secret service was . . Legation ii occupied Denmark.4 g t'! PtI theHenke the
aie:tJis Post until

--

head- ur U.
he confessed when in- CopenliagenInthisdjplornatjc aee who this m'st .

terrogated, Henke was the head ' " w. - '
S

meagre. But one comes aeross
- t n. of bureau, Baron Marsâhdl von spread contacts m tb! Scanch- On September 29, 1964, the 5his name in connecioñ with all

-.5 ue.uugece BiéberateinlzLr deputij, ahd 5Y
countries,; particularly -in Munich Suddeutsc1u Zciung re- of things ii the press and

S 4 k lzèBricst--itr 5e-t*taflj. shipping quarters Duekwitz sent ported that Ainbassadur Ceorg archi'Ceorg Fthlhand Duck- -

.

e.wor
S j j not only frona BrieStS his teporta to Henke in the form- Ferdinand Duckwitz the well- wits's Iaané, for instance, ni be

. ' S deposition that we -know about of pnvat letters by courier post lmown Bonn diplomat, was iL-dy met Witb in 'átain SS docu-
. - - Besides the Abwehr there were the existence of the Henke Orwrote them at the Foreign. ,yars old The paper praised me,hi saj he was a mere-

-
S

other inte1ligence and counter- Bureau. For instance, in a secret Ministryi when trvhng from hun as an envoy of a political her of the nai, partr.
intelligence services The most memorandum to Baron von Switzerbnd via Berlin profile

. .- imrrtant the RSIIA (the SS Steengracht,- Secretth4j of State at The information collecfed by It ad that Duckwitz, a native There is one document with
Reich Security }ead Office) the Reich Foreign Ministry his name- that deserves to be told

- whose chief was Reinhard Hey- - Minister Ettel (one-tune chief of - about -'-
Sdriehand afterhisdeath Ernst theThirdBureau) reported on , q

Kaltenbrunner ApnI 13 1948 i Among the SS documents re-
This a regubir-'spycom- "The Third German infor- : '. : . " .k cently thscovered s a rejort

hoe comprising the internal matuni Bureau° employr officials .' ( to the E Section of the RSHA
counter intelligence service (SD and employees of Reich missions zst ' Sixth Department (the E See-
or Third Department) the Gas as agents The duty of each ) I hon engaged in espionage iji Cen-
tapo (Fourth Department) the mission chief especially in war- tral Europe) Here is hIit this
Crfininal Police (Fifth Depart- time, is to get the best possible / £ a s . I a ii oc report, dated Februaiy 2 1940
inent) and the foreign political information It ic to get it that j says

-- intelligence service <Sixth De- he muit train and instruct the .: a.ttt. amss.&i. tsr. c ,- . : .

partment) personnel under him , REFEEENcE itahim Em-
Moreover there were several a_ £afbaa d.5 aticb.a IefareaUoasteUa 311 bassy Counsellor Qttadmi

personal" intelligence services : tt ..iar.ta n sr ap:acl1 in er i.ie erto.gt,
LiIftwaffeRe orand De5o aM aet.Ute Ser as&cb?e?tr.tuaga ho'°tc

Foreign Political Bureau of the -
VrtrIaae!55rasr ne.tt urden. Dteeri VarfRazes. tc the fact that unsor,

nazi psiiY, and Cauleiter BoMes Ettel's memorandum also con- : tiattà echiis1 1n Nt oe .rtreaea- Cittadmi of the Italian Embassy
Organisation of the nazi tamed certain details about the : - ' uten g oaaii.res, ist eui der53ercn 8attO slti.b- Switzerhind. would s like to

S 4' Fóreign Mhter Joachim . . S take the place of forrnet. Em-.
- von 'Ribbentrop finally also de °Formally this bureau was '' Baobtei1 Ala jilab. oisn aufCefUhrti bassy Counsellor Magistrati now

cided to organize his own in- the MIMStry s Information )- Die 5aQhlSri.n der Seiah V rtretuaa i £eI..a Minister in Berlin In the opi
telligence service Department but it had a special niOfl 0 Logation Counsellor

In thesummeroflO4l oneof status because Henkewas on ' 5' aotj 'cI isshared by
S the villas in the Kaulbachstrasse, Ribbentrop's "personal staff.' . First page of the EttcZ Memorandum
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tirsat a.1t. V - c t .,-t 2 Waht Foreign Miiistry" with the know in Berlin
S 1e ofi4 dz der : D3I1thRSIS5flre First be w!offered a post in

C i; t S a. i. i , z tt 4er,dlt Movement look entirely different
t .J in the light of these facts The

the seine Denmark where he
spied donna the war In 1950,' J ez t )e &-1 ts' assertion that be "opposed h became head of the Economic._e :- nasoundsthc, fosaythe Selionofthe-C.F.R.mbasto

-
S

- .-. Another document iat teisio Duckwtzs role . : -
S

Deflm5k. After three yearn
S

S

S S
S -- Copenhagen (1950-53) ha was

V S that Ceoi!g appointed consul in Helsinki. n

S

.
S 5

S S

this post. It woul&be in the in- 1942, he brought backextreme-
And so i is clear-

"In Februaiy 1942 flibbenfrbp Ferdinand DUCkWitZ was au ox-
spy arid an agent of

he returned to Copenbaeu,
ne as Ambassador xtra-terest of the Belch to facilitate ly interesting ipforination, skill-

Cittadinis transfer to Berlin. fufly obtained from prominent
demanded that sidents. should penanced
say more aboit their sources of Ribbentrop, on of the top nazi °'Y eisa Plenipotentiary.

S British personalities. : snformatióh and,- in particular, war criminals. S -.
The situation is not a-"For your information and fur- . . . .

ther action." s V S Duckwitz's spy work was in-VsovssA
revea their agen& ocial and

statu Residents Duck-
V

j

without
grainof irony. Duckwitz becam

in the
V

: deed very weli oañis He
-

V -wits, Crasmsnn° and LaZar° ai WflbSSSSdcir one of
rt0 countries although ali isis

The report compiled on the concentrated all his efforts on a
basis of Duckwstzs information few objects

refused to reveal any names The
reason why the intelligence Tty 7Jork life he bad spied against another

was acted upon immedsalely It bureau did not object to their Nato country

was sent to SS Sturmbannfuhrer The first was Britain which
Rosiier, ho ocrepfed hithself the nais had planned to irnde

rfusa was Miiustér Henke a it
vte selations with'the re1detits." lisppened to Ducks'itz, Tn Bonn, however, service with

V

with Italy Instructions were back in 1940 Sweden and
to dossier concern Switzerland were the second tar

Thbbentrqj a agent after the
Duckwstz was not a stranger war? Did he share the fate of

Bbbentrop is the best recoin
inendation Three yeass latet

issued start a
ing Cittadim and enter his name gets Both were neutral But both

the celebrated card index of were included in the hat of the'
to the SS esther In his report of his maser? Was he taken pri
October 28 1944 SS Standarten sonar like Eneit? Or perhaps the

Duckwitz was aga promoted
he was put in charge of the

in
the RSHA Sixth Department,- that aggressors potential victims fubrer Bovensiepen security po British had ctealt quietly wstl

lice SD Denmark hint for causing them so much
Eastern Department at the
Foreign Ministry In. 1961 he was

is, in the card index of people Lastly Duckwitz was interested
devoted" tothe Third Reich. V: Finland.: V '

and cbif in
said that Duckviti engaged' dagë during the war? V

appointed Ambassador to India.
V

In intèllience work for the
S 'Nothing oE the kind. After a And our old friend Erleit. who

I am not toteretêd in Count : : -

Cithtdthi, - who
V

until 1940 was a .... Ueek -
V S

S

-V 'brief pause, Ceog Ferdinand
Ibboentrops resident spy in DUCkWItZ èn- his career.

retunbd home from a POW
camp in 1955, was giventhe jol

counsellot at the ItaIIãnV Em
baSsy in Beme but in another Op'tO' Stocicilolin wpp r the Foreign Ministry

°°Resident ia Madrid Only this tnie in Bonn and not
of West Cernianys envoy in
Paraguay in iOS

manretired Legation Counsellor
'Diickwitz. Judging by everything, He did notVcaZe for Dnmark,

V S S
S

S

S - V V

lie is C. Albert Diickwitz, a rela- ]whete he lived. There he did
e0°' hero., YUB'5 ISSION T '

V a'respect-
be.recalled that Bnest theV th

V
-

S

- It may able" diplomatin eyesot
namëdthis retired diplomat as V Vni5fl people be was a4uaiited'

-V S
S-

S

'
S S

the man who got Ceorg Dick. -j That made it Vail the easier S

V V
S

.
S witz liis job in Copenhagen.' The V fSm to do his main fob. .

V S V

'E' Section report makes it
dear thaU he was a secret agent The Co Cflh5gen resident had

VRSHA Sixth Vageflts.S Mere what
I -, V S S S

V

: From MASOOD AU KHAN
V '

- But how could one foetftheV .Departmen. anther soli
S (VvM:' that. s, : Vetrauens- Briest had to say about them: S

V

the fac that irethely when
Agub was reeling out Ins cx

mann ) I Duckwitz the resident s
,MOSCOW Pakistan President Ay1b Khan S eight position on peaceful coxis

,
It:was this 55 -agent, obvious- Scandinavia hadV a whore nun'-

her of agentS They mclude4
day visit to the Soviet Uhiw has jfl someiiii-

in Pak Soviet relations and in dearer under-
tence a member of his caU-

:5:h :
young shipping expert for the 'a) A Swedish slupowsier in

proveinent
standing of the viewpomts of the two sides h Dean Beak in Tcjii'an

V j 5

iei
-S Bergen'(Norway); : V . B °' 's$di liye

,.
biitoi4y waeted to ex-- Sovief Foéi 5Miiiister ;ro:

the desire to iniprove rela P Puit of view myko is reported- to have
on cant tale a step WstoUt A Swedish sIn owner in

ties intting a fence Coteborg (Sweden) wth Bhffostirad°agamst1ndiaand oJUnionhas
V S .......... - V V

n , - of ereds by e V Set. support fo;Ab&dlah meat for
better

that the U spy place whith was
down by SovietActVfty k "c) The young widow of a Um0r presages cooperation and foreign press re

fUhirO With PllldStSfl presentatives in ioscow were iii
shot missile over
USSR had taken off from the-S Swedish Guard officer a barocphge ness who moved us court circles But the course of ftiterc tuned and were not appreciated Peshawar base

S

in Stockholm
Here how Bisest character

ckielopnient witi naumizy e The Soviet Union has told
peniJ on the way Paklstans india that they considered

The diver ence -

became 1

g in approa
siserenceis

ized Duckwitz'sswork in Copen- "d)VA member of the Swedish policies dedclop and on the ShkiAbdüUah to le V an wa madT iL Viet- s

' V V S VOflj famulyVbi Stockholm;- V extent oV1 4s her dcpen- and tlxa thèr was an -
V

V The tani Si ant
S

V V V 5V : S S

-

"The Information supplied by 'e) A aiusin of Tannery Fm-
dance on imperialist- power; Is - sb rat of his visitin Sojet
lëswned, whether V hr op :

:
V

g .avoided the issue and took care
not to o end the US n any way

xcsident Duclçwstz from Copen nith trade unsosi leader in Hel
. .. S

relations with India improve or , 7. ,..open, g
C

V V
SVbagen was distsngmsneu sor zt sml

clarity and emphasis on the Obse here believe that an pi.èd the ned for Pakistan SOVIET ARMSgreat
S

esicnbal points, and revealed f) A Swiss rnerclant in Cne
Lon

pwiMent; by Soviet-Pair asIa- r pI-, j thidnt
V V V VA Ithat the 3uthor possessed political va who had business ties inithnt hous and Soviet influenie could and SOldrhG d

abaay effect on shtinTd uotbc guided by a VIEThAMiisd
Undçr ' S

V

not supply .
infomoatioii very Alexander Cadogan,

sftcnhegavefleWfaCt5 :
of State at the Foreign

Vlast' ansi sjs even contribute
tj'iabetterment of Xndo-'ak sale toe-jjat S OITJET arms supplies to

ly compared the recçphon Ayub North Vietnam to help
less sin orient than that he us
ceivecl omhis Fimilshageht in Thid'1iS alone' sagood iiIV ,talkS hrye with-the gOtSberewith the "great Vmas

Pandent the Soviet side has reception organised for him in
herv,ard off Anthicanair-

Helsinki a cousin of Tannet and idea of the scope of aclivity of
informed about 11lbenfrop's Copenhagen, scsi-. emphasise$5 thV need V

V
V Iiu, are now going

a inan well
'Finlands home policy dent DUdrWitZ had agents in

,Cq15!tt1Y
for a peaeFu settlement oF is The Palutans representatives
pites S an V e eve opment fain

through
V

S S

V

V
all the Scandmawan countries,

"His was a and in very high spheres at that
even tiled to e Chhsa's

C00d neighbourly relatwns policies to the Sot represen After he earlier dsciilbes ea
main informant

erfromCoteborge- Lc:oh; nusimder Eatha
was inferior to Ins information to mtier hunself No wonder the Souic Uniross

Ayub Khan in his enthusiasm
° one occaskmn even the

nal non-cooperation ar agree-
ment has now been arrived at.

from Britain Tha agent was resident Duckwiiz was so conS
isiformed about denL Witites this.V excerpt5froin

quoted
- S.V - . :: sajhig of "a great easternld&

'self.defernnnation that "leF hundred flowers
Thedetils of the areemen

V

are mownwellp y Bnest a depoistion
Britains house policy.

S V S
V

aiic of or a
ijrown: npeialian" etc, &d blossoni,5Iet a- hundred schools

thoughts

still not
' m °" 0 esmen are

" I
S

not cut any ice here and A b Of contend"
55

dentthat.
VAlthough ckwit- agent in Und-ecreti of

-'

had tósay at one tétliat?' by A b to
Sovfet

V5InGeneva the V Swiss merchant, State for Foreign Affairs from did5 not epect to gain exemplify th policy of pcefsl to the AineiCa' a ggr-
went to Bñtahi only viceii2 1938to1948.

S pathyVfO Pakistiin'scase'on, coexistonce. i sors '
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\ ü'e growing attents or nionopoiy wriier and artists In par1cu1r must forces from South Vietnam But afl through multiform activities will pla7

. .. J uUiCIi '
tepubflc be daito.th cap these Consen y not be pre- their gtZ part.

- -- sector in Var1OU toriEs and utlilse it pared to join the democratfc move-.'; ; , -- - , ; .: : ort oW aggrandemeflt/; :t With this jerspective of masscracy against the is Of DIR or -d m sfruggfe in view
: . - - * StrugIe must-be organised n the release of detenus,ior the lifting Th Commmilst Paxtywifl oerits National Council of the CPZthe most pressing prb1ems fec- of the emergency and against the ccoperation O. each issue to tb'se appeais to au iet parties iemoera-. ing the peasantry in each st.te for Imposition of Presidential rule In sections of democratic opinion as are ortions and roa'es

/ I effect1Ve1 ensuring fafr rents secu- Keia1a must be organised Jointly by interested In that Isme without de- ve niliviauais to ObSee a special
I rity O tenure Ofthe IeflafltS distil- all lett parties and other democrats manding support on other 1zues k

further sharpened the social contra- butiOfl 01 tO POOt civil ilbertiestand here It Is not forthcoming bringing about untej moblhsation
r

dictions and enhanced the objccttv sa &fld labourers, en org ons.
I

ij poaslbllitles for Isolating imperialiSm pr, ea 0 each o these cnnpa1gn and 9 diflon$ratIng our national
,' and reaction and developing the çoun- I ' Stfl1gg1S, th Conmunjlst Party wU . sOlid.aity with the brave flghtIn peo- .

try's democratic movement On a seek the cooperation of all democratic Pe Of $OUth Vietnam In their strug-
I

\ /
broacF basis Given the corract ap- : struggles against po-.nlono- forces which are: PtPed to act OTW1THSTAND1N the man- 1e against Us Impenausts and their

'. - proach an& tactics ever new sections ,' poIy epozioznic pó1IIes call , for together with theParty oeuvres aid pressures of m- PupPet; for the withdrawal of the VS
From Centre Pages fence hUC?J ftcnflrbe ofthepeoplecan bedrawnlntopost- oeI

thatceranpaesgroupsjdjnd. afltL-democratlC InUsts

Or the equal developizient of ali re- pajtjy ignored except at the perU o and reaction for defending the natlo- bkB and coal and for state- while willing to act on one policies of the gove'nmelit, the last lmPer1a1st maciinauon against iniia

,
gional languages and to ensure the The nationwide arrests and detCu-

fUt& accepted basic policies and for oodgrajns which have be- hold different views from that word, however rests with the peo- ° er countries
complete replacement of all Engliah of the leaders and flaung exainineti the curTent a shift to the left come of 1tal necessity particularly to of the democratic movement on ano- Ic _ hibythe regiofl211aflU2.S torall cdii- On

th rival Communist Pa±ty developments sh1ce the Seventh . combat the growing attacks of mono-j ezaniple, wiiie certain 1et of et' XY Imposition
... cational adin1flStratiVe 'sM legal ?meberse DIfttO 8IreS- 4OflgreSS of our Party, the National The recent months Iav0 se1 o1y onthese sectors Of theeconomy. ptjes are taking pt atIveIy in the The economic and'political situation re d of

flü Ker1a in dls-
purposes in all the states; their fal-

ders of JkIngcIass strikec and onncil is of opinion that Snot only ceed mass actions in defen against concessimis to or xd In the- strug- the country today emphaalses the a
pesofpar]1amen-

lure to implement . tile 31anguage . the reaetioiary policies pursued by of their vital Interests on the pa elgn private capitai must be waged glec againzt tue io1atlons of-denio- need for a vigorous United national D
e ue 0

formula In ita real- spirit, the bungi- 0 ermasS,
Maharashtra a- th government have not been re- of the workjngclass and other see- by an denocrats, including5 of their' leaders Sdre mass action by air progressive aiid attaciin

oer emergency powers or
ings and provocatave steps of the ccii- ya

of the Union versed but some of tbentiiave, in tions of the workmg people In 1964 ager openiy opposed to th taking oV democratic forces QnIy by developing "pp g iue coun-
tral governnienfr in introducing Rindi detenu MLAs fact been further intensified. Al- total man-days lost m worlungclass the country's independent deve- actions against us imperinst such united mass actions and ma.s release o au I:a

for uø

as the official union janguage in tins ecd to the KeraI Assembly and though tb basic positive policies aCtOs ULcreasedb3r 100 per cent lopment arising from these conce- agesion in VIetna poutical activity in every city ansi the democratic oppoItIon 'citie
.

I

background, ali these have cans th' ha asltlôn ;of President/s rnIe In - have not been abandopedor,reve- COfl1P5d to .. . sions. - .. : : , -:. ....... these left leaders even fully support. thronghout the countrycan the orga democratic move t h In:! c--: 5selous very sei4ous shifts have mass actions- and truggIes of * Actionsagalns tii vaciUationa VUS1thperiallsts1n thfieJdof Ifl detention withouttr1aj;
oarenow .

:large sec
lOth effect that their arbitrary and autocratic nanner unfortunately taken place wIthin school teachers doctors, ' d weaknesses of the Govern- matio affairs e

and domestic reaction. Of Cliii liberties democratic rIghtslag peop e . e would be adverse- without giving ny chance to be the broad franv e . of state andjfltra1 government em- ment-of Ind1a, partipUlarly on the Eowever, a marked feature of this .. .., .:',. - ; 211d the basic7 principles of parlia- .Ielonal
'dthat Hind! would be constitutlonaF processes to des. ployees lAO pilots and other techni- urgent issues of US aggression in period has been the taking of a rso- Only thus Is it poaIbIe to compel mentary democracy and finally forly ec

"em. to the detriment operate-all these are creating a . vacifiations In foreign policy cal personnel and of bank emp1oyee. Vlethaiü and In defence of the post- lute stand agaiflt certain of govern- the government which b yielding to scrapping of the oppressive Defence
imposed upon situation which If unchecked would have Increased In recent months for wage increases for example point ve feathres of our foreign policy ment a pro.monopo1Ist economic poll- reactionary pressures to change its of India Rules and emergency powersof their wri completely undermine people s faith under the pressures of imperialism to the possibilities before -the demo- must be stepped up jointly with other cle by a number of progressiye Con- course id rmystand by -the natto-

This led to a largescaie agitation in parllamentazy democracy Itself and the right reactjonary forces both cratic movement This is further high- patriotic sections of our people and geen and even Congress corn- naily accepted. positive policies and For voicing the Urgeifl economic
I which m certam places wlis taken .1 tb 0 " 41, 7e- and outs1d thegovernment In lighted by the peoples victories in the c1th peace bodies and mass organia- mittees Certain Congressmen have cari them forward. thiIted5po]1ttcaI and other demands of the workers

advantage of by anti-social eIemeflt '5U 1.ese con
ho out : internal policies there has beem a Ahmedabad and Calcutta civic polls openiy come out against the arbitrary 1nterefltion on a national scale irns peasants and other sections of the

for Indulging inacts of vandalism and nary orces v
d sub- further yielding of concessions to of l'resldene rule In ecom the supreme need of the hour people

0 nbiia ronerties This dermine our pen ence an a l ' ' th m a- A united campaign on the Ian- for the defence of the vital Interests
I

ue rucon
was full utlilsed by vert pathafl*fltary demovracy can O?jfl C p an e an Coffcrete 4ass " guage issue must be undertaken e a

of the workin onIe The National CouiIcit of the Corn-mass aa a i
arties and vested ftiter- find encouragement and new oppor- P0 eacii state for the introduct10 of On the issn of foreign policy aid mumst Party of India solemnly

5-
reac onary p

chauvinIst feelings on tunities for their inaclunatioi3s and The Increasing attacks on the de- Actovs ti'e regioxa language toreplace Eng- particularly in regard to the opposi- Thun1eash1ng of such mass action declares that th CoMmunist Partyeb tw p 1sue and seriously evil designs. mocratic rights and civil liberties for igh a medium of 1flstrution end tion to US aggression In Vietnam a n economic political and other ephe- wili do all in Its power to make this
I ' e the forces of AU those who stand for streflgthefl- intimidating and weakening the mass aciministratlon said also for a demo- number of Congressmen have express- res of our public life will naturally week a success and thus open up a

wea
en an P

in f arliamenta'" Iemocracy for movements are again another cvi- What is necessary In the oresent cratic sotutlon ajong the lies sug- ed themselves srong1y and joIned have to be developed Into a powerful new phase of sista1ned democratic
I demOcra 0 g op

for the democratic deflie of these anti-democratic shifts situation Is to moblllse the potentially ted the CPI National Council hands with other democratic sections nationwIde movement In which all mass political activity and struggles
The Congress leadership and the- rights of the citizens enshrined In the of the Increased ira-

arstronger forces:fthe nasses Into Students and teachers in demanding the withdrawal of us progressive and democratic forces, tbjoughout the country
T

central government, embroiled In CoUSUIUUon, iiusttakea serious v1ew pnaut and reacUonax pressures on Interesohe people o the :
:

s

: : '. , : . ; , -

S .

their. own Inner-contra C ,
e of these developmeflts. :. the: government which relies more on country .......... . '- .. .

S S -yet to evolve a correct po1iy on Ui conciliation with xeacton than on
forcesofdIuPtflr $gfflfkaflt epartircs, communist artyiias *FROM BACK PAGE

breakdown oftbet?kswe took
the country I Wernesss totherightismOre realand more tgthedemocratteforce: severa1stepsseck adjustments

SS

Senous threats to iemocratic turtiier deterioration the Congress rulers and the right reac- SCCU? a majoTityreiyng only
seats on &strict level were

'unity have come m this penod not The National Coun of . orn the Increased menace of tionary forces efforts to subvet die 0 8 r'r nearly agreed to m two districts i

only from the language cbauvimStS munist Party of India ws e
reactionary pressures basic policies and bring about a shift C US 7Th ttC

The attitude of Namboodinpad '
but also from the growing forces urgent attention of all on.-gove'nment policies and the grow- to the right The Communist PaXt- t1e otiier hand the- election and other nval party leaders
of castelsin and cOUflIiSfl the-'abuv-developments

hay been mg vaCilistlOflS and weaknesses m believes that the united national that the IJLF con COflbflUCd tO be negative and
. - S

conclusiVely that re e -these policies as evidenced by the demOCrstic forces can succeed not . . . - f h c obstructive. '

e aSPhUIdat
-.

Zal pass1onsand commufla a The seventh Congress of our Party, actively -jbrough. organ1sed a comortab1e majority. narI fullcale confrontation jparticularly m the Id Travancore- meeting in Bombay at the end of W6 struggles In defence of the progres- In caxrylng out this urgent taslc the iood of counter retaliationCochin area-to SUCh an extent as after considerahie discussion and sive policies and ag1nst the right th democratic movement neecis to Nambodmpad s poh has led
- affect even- the maSs base of cc a detailed exhiniflation of govern- 5reactiona offensive -: - b on guard against anyunprinci- the people of5Kerala, teniporarffy In the- context. of this confroti- - ' . .. ,

,'
Sparties Anti-Congress cofltfl ment policies come to the following pled compromise in alliance with at least into a blind alley be- tation we lagged behind in tak-would have otherwise found healthy conclusions in its pouticai resolution The warning given by the Seven reactionary parties in the name of cause it gave the Congress an ing up as vigorously as was post-eiection situation. the Na anti-çlemocxubc practice of keep- taken the initiative to unite allpolitical expression was distorted and CQngress regar g e urgent neces- fighting the Congress rule Such a excuse to clamp Presidents necessaiy the issue of the mass bonai conned came to the fol- mg4etenus in tail could have been the left and democratic fürces

led rnto communal channels 'The Government has not made sity for the unity of iw democratic only àers opportunities for Rule on Kerala and to continue arrsta of the rival Communists lowing conclusioas exposed and defeated against Pmsident s rule for th
t, + nv ' Conaress basic changes in the national poli- forces for their vigilance action and to hen its positioll. to keep the detenus in jaiL iii the course of the election cain preservation of parliamentaryIn several es

h tiona des It carries forward both the mntton musj be reiterated today rmmethateiy aster tue yg eiectu,ns pioi,e aemocracy against the )lR and
J =: a1em0red PPh

weflasthenegatiVe as- v1thever greaterforce /Todaythe
buPdg TheUIF whave DrnarrestsNandasWbitePaper ibeen re:y: the release of detenus

upcasteismandcoinm
the lea- At the same time the 3C5OlUtion 'iag thS3i ever before the country the urgent task of build- the democratic forces a Kerala we did take up the issue low ut tie tosses of tee and opportunist Already as the National Cousi

5;ersg certain left parties are had correctly pointed out , The right reactionary forces have Ing and consolidating their milty for- more resounding wctory over the both in Kerala and m Par'iament Conu did not become gains P°Y PCd by ihø rva1 oil was us session came the

fallingvictims to ts ffj5r_ eráth ted e tet ?=igl.Utont I

th: sha: = r bringing about a °° Pi nnpat ofthearrests ainangthe eentiDgtheam
h

threatened

democratic unity and weakenu'g side the Congress the Governmeilt inalned divided and scattered, the answering the second ques vigorous follow up of the cain got 86 seats oit of 13 ef s by gres pro

the risuig forces of sfliggle of the j.e dangerous anti-people striking power of some of them While once again drawing attention t the National Council liar 'paign m the course of the dee- the contrworkingolass and the common peo- concessions on issues of food and often frittered away m actions to the inuned1at platform of action d a sharp criticism of the hon battle The failure bE the left to unite
£S oU&cai As far ca our Party inpies against the grip of feudalism policy suppression of demo- which, instead of weakenmg the puforward byth Seventh Congresa Jesdesp and of its .snbective e basic reason for our big °° th bSiS O apnncipled joli a gmue warn concemeö, it win go joiwari

I and monopoly cratic rigiits etc right, onlr strengthen It o e Comm party of India an isancuing cc the situation after defeat was the fact that the split programme led to a (uvi j,g ,and coasolidate and oranfse itr
While pointing out that the demo- pagn

)11r; on andjolntcain th mmatic United Frosit bad weakened our Partr far d
foces OI,hó mresbareatarting

A Ser1S iew cratic movement iaii tiirougii mighty Appea' or iatfona the National Council invites more than the rival party espe
majority wiiicii otherwise was jç SC 0

TFWaI Commucampaigns and struggles not only all the left parties all progressive Aft jy 13 when he m C5u to 05 05 an to quite a possibility talk of tethinking lizLe isThrt compelled the rit t retreat on e.cratk Uty itorces and personálltlrs iscludIng fci a programmalic nail- the Communist minded mass ,ore
r

occasions but also forced the govern- democratic Congressmen to join toge- I ad front had failed, i was a base A bulk of these iad siuxte
the rulin any

The fibt against the Congress f (2ment to make concessions in favour i i th lil I mf5itakg consider tli ° e n party S uence aa monope y- power t against

hamentary
D=t: Indlaspar- ofthe people th resolution warned mtfae most urgentandlnunedlatelssues ':JLFf, be irrevocably, bo/om a°f to cOVerS>UPI!SlankrUPtCYbY otefftiv

working and Indeed to the very fowl- situation may deterioxute democratic parties groups and lad!- (, ,, o ed by £e and influenci clamping the Predents i RuI& in eceducted unless we annul As far as we are concerned
!

thtlon of democracy has now arisen further unless popular democratic victuals, who seek to halt Jie drift must be carried forward Marxist Communists In, continue to iceep the meat ad defeat the our Party will always seek unity
'S forces are able to check and reverse away from the country s basic pro- e ence of living an ar into redvrQcating vu on y Its this context cossestfng a detenus in jail. Tchallenge of reactionary consmu with them in the joint mass

I
F Instead of trying to solve the prob- deteed struggles gressive policies to realise the ravit7 O the 'workingclass, for bonus and poZcy of fuilseuw cotzj onaUon. 1sjrgc nunther of sea includ nai torces The Kerala experience campaigns and struggles of the
ti lems of the masses the government is of the situation facing the country dearness allowanc; led by the San- It mis neceeeary on the otner puiting *, candidates og- the other hand bad has once again underlined this left democratic forces in the

taking increasing recourse to repres- In the new situation th vigi- and sink their differences with a view '' San4ts and the trade unions Izand to take up wzth tenacity ainsi some of the detenus lfr unity been Iorge1 and tiementary lesson fur all the left struggle to keep mass organs
sive measures especially the notorl- iance of the organised democratic forging that national democratic Special attention must i given to the Ihe seaa,h for adjustments wft arose jrcni the political a iet democratic niajonty so- and democrah forces satsons united, while conducting
ous DIR against the democratic movement and active Intervention carry the peo- for the democratization of the neal Communists ann wiSh tnu rnenuoned abooe pnsti- it vonid have 1ieci die- '- an ideological and political strug
movement Authoritarian trends have of the Communist Party and other pie forward towards national regene- pullc sector both as regards ltr SSP in a bid to aoafd te he ed disastmur for the Congress to dissolve In Kerala our comrades have gle to win the znapses on the
grown In the recent months as never piogrnssive democratic forces have management as wan as the livIiig md fllaximuna any q

sununin U the nob the Assembly or dismiss the go- already drawn the lesson and basis of our ojnbay Congress-
before Emergency and the unbridled assumes. new importance The task trade union rights of the woklng- ftn nem es q wi t a in y

eciaii{tise vemment formed and thus Its are iugroupm' their forces for decisions.
powers under It are used for nurposes of building up the unity of demo- The pressures of Imperialism and class Such democratisatlon has be-

4
f011nt m already

which have nothing to do with dc- cratic forces for tbe defence of reactionaries within the country have comean urgent necessity to ght back r ' PACE THIRTEEt
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VIETNAM : JOHNSON'S NE
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:

V V
V

V '

V
V

3
VVV

> V
V

I
:

ST TEGY LOIJ1DERS

VV
BERLIN (ADN) The announcement by the Alga- preparing for the uctIon ready working as flitler's reed thaanvement way which in all pnwtwal reckoning tous plan of manufacturing TSR2

.

Pr APS that the West German govern- Of nuclear andVcIlamical wea agents. The contractual
V

V V V V
V , , V

V
en s nlc to The limit planes, a scheme motwatej by

7 mtmYhhthdP
;ioiiitti;;o

bafortheBOflflPretOfl Buthehadnckonedwfth r'°7
;:Ic7e:7rn&4

V V
V

V R news agency revealed atomic weapons. , and other fuel 'Ia aheady '
V

government as well as the South Vietnam Na a1 °
thO appeci o the nonaligned proposal only envisages a so-called employment.

'1
on March 31 that tiie V operating. 'rue rst atomic GOLD MEDAL FOR V iiieration jrjjit' V

V
for ending hoIUZi*y £n separate South Vietnam state, per- -

V

V

V

V
V "Federal Republic WaUt 4' " c e reve reactor is nearing completion ° CO CS P V V

V

V V

V
V

V

V

V
Vietiuim were. n cynkal ths- maneptly dividing thecountry into V V

Beide the erowing wiem '

l'iet 0o?eFørn df:==eh;::d1
a

COfIMUPIIST , j OHNSJNSOffertO negotiate indicate Johnnsong de OPPTBSSe

7
Gern or an atomic wea- o:raeu:; a Za&ibar periodical wrote AUTHOR South Vietnam NLF ouJe

Hanoi to a settlement andsoveretgntg Naturally feed impenalist designs taJce tytiie Labour govern-
P0

V V
$he Afro-A Sobda- torn! Ce stati s at th end Of February thal V V

V re0a of discussion while continu- The entire logic of Axuenean tu?fld down teEth the contempt VThiS is something which no with another evil th 3-S ' V

V

APS underlined that West rity Comniltteein the GDR a C POW 0 . the West German govern oldmedatwasaward- V vg nd even intensifying bomb- manoeuvre n Vitnain is so they deetved. eountry'cana V wa e eze
per

:

V

V V GernIany Vhad invested con- Issued in September 1B4. :ooperatlon between West ment considered tlmt plan a V A a omant mg of North Vietnam terntory childish aId facile that it -cannot
V

cisely} why sens people Vevry- ' April 8 e MinI4"EcO.
. 1 : slderable capital n South V fl memoi'andum proves VGerman:and SOUth African mea1s Of evading compliance samme- p° toVtlie hilt that Johnson but evoke a sense V of hilarity, Pesident Ho Chi Minb of North V where, including the US, have ,iornj AlL I esta%iis',ze a

L African enterprises produe- Vfro documents that the . V ruling circles is of long with their commitments not Nara an flesal for ?
stillbelieves that US can win in b1oodcnrdhn though the results Vietnam VWhP reCtIn the US voicedgrave concern and pointed noun for ninp, arnn while

- Ing flSSIOnabIe ñmterial which governments of West Ger- V standing. LadI South to produce nuclear weapons V

on P1il1OSO V

zetiiain; if not through force, of the manoeü are. V terms pointed out that to solve to - ftitihy of .JOhflSQfl'5 nei and prflt are
V

VH! . . Ia usàd for the production of many and South Africa are African raclalists wereV flSld GermanY. V publlShdV t inst V
V 1:nt eastby diabOlical diplo.

Here j a war that ha b itisnnperative flrstof flf
VP V absent.V V

V V

VV V
V V V V

V
V

V

V ,
V

V

:, z apeopie wliodvnotw UnitedStatestopulioutfroxnthat VV VBUSINESSVWEEk, thejour. V

MinisterWthon basal-
V V

V
V

V

V
V V V ' The award was gken Vat It is welllcnown that most of the the US overloi; hosil e,j- COUntIy give the South Vietna- aol of the Americ.n buthà ready been hooted down in a

V

I -t - Vr the Twelfth Goniantak South Vietnam teintory is nOW over which the US and mere people a chance to decide quarter: in fact gave away The meeting of the workers where he
VV

VV V

VVV
V

V

V VVV
V

V

V MarathlVsahltya San3me-
V under the actual controlV of the stooçs have VCfjQjV

fl their, affairs-themselves and stop real reason why fohnson talks sought to neddle this formula a
V V

V
V Jan held at Mapuca in oa V NT? and though underground. a Gr20 where anger is waiting at ' V provocative attacks n . the e hi& readiness to negotiate in couple of a s ago. The workers

V V

V

V

V
V

April 3. The Vbook for
V regular governznent other than tb corner to retaliate; abel- Democratic ilepublic of Viet- VV Vienarn. The ial reason is that understood kriy that this for-

V

V
V V V

V V which the award was giVfl PPP one, fUflClOnSV f South tC? wbich do not ensure any nm VV bg changhig Vthe tactier lie has muJa Vwas nothing but The same V - VV

V

V V V

V V V V
V

V VV V Is titled "Shastriya 1'at- Viebiain which reflects Vthe popu- . 1*tV.4hr 4 what South Vidt- . V V shoüm that the essence ihe stnff in a different form as was V

V
V

V
V V

:
V

V V
VV

V

V
wadjnyone.V 1fi hopes, being '' tOdO!J the 4mericans. Obsnce of these basic iis idllcy m Vietnam reniabz vetided Vby the notorious Toiy

!
piovide a coiiion pIform or the ppIe bhNflofll :

:

ePresehve govern

m boe
fcreafavourab!:con Thecame

Morse explained ia

dunng the previous

I cflolthecommuiilstParty Aj Johreon wasst That hLs area by the US in the quest of in 1954 week in the US Congressthatthe The wane freeze policq means

1

Every day about 5 million men, women and children oi an average, travel b the Indian' of mwa. WaSt}

I Railways which operate about 10,000 trains daily over 6800 railway stations People discugjon ab% Thr g nothing bloodshed the US aggressors to defendr 'U South Vtnain and p1te living costs etc -it t,,ijj

of all classes and cultures come-together in different moods and varying national j WMChimIr t'e Obviously Johnson aims at win
to set e territorr of t e DRV texceedsomthz

; I.
attitudes They speak different tongues, but their language is universal gp101flat1Cct,oxywhere

there is any acUoi which
thMorse iiereforedemandedthat facto

. From Page 7 deer am unwilling people haps to hun it was. incumbent to does not corressond to these the patriotic The British working class can-
kThe Indian Railways provide the common platform forging ever

secretariat buildmg which is undezV
getround the worldwide conden prince,r it eanno but be an forcesofSouthVietnani to nego- _t acceptsuch a term even in

VV
\ stronger bonds of natioral unity among th people bringing our strong police guard The persisting acts of aggression 'etnam andtbjsdouble4ajk old Z,nOrinthe neWThCUS tsonalnscome(Laboi gover.

\ far flung regions towards better understanding and closer ° North Vietnam by the Us also with olive branch and bomb in Sputh Vietnam gJe7 son1s 'tj1 ;'g : economic
.

V

V

V

V etonomicco-operation. : : :
V

V
V k"'fh

V
V

V V:

V erninjazmz thcapLtse3'euan
V

V

is continuing normlly" Some ed I doubt ilzat freedom for a
. V YEAflS V V

V

V
V V . : . government source V even claiñs - M

V

J V V J 0 V Q POD? people can be bought for V

V

V

OF SERVIcE
For the good ofthe people that work intheseetanatis U I turti RI'I cienti i c °' M1TO-H1DA
From whom they derive strength and muscle now in V members criticised

Johnson for merely repeating in
V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V
V

V

:

V

V '

V

V

; V

VINI
V

ILW V

VV

4OZV '1!u: . ;

V Cooperation V Betweér VVIàdia PO1 PV of
V

V VV VV ___/I VVV

V

V
V. VV

gulsticgroups ......................... ..
V

V waranditidesire:tosendmore eyon a C-Up-a
VV

%, The employees no doubt face L dollars o South East Asia big hue and cty a few days

gTO ThE HATiO7 4J -

Serve the Indivlduaiand build the naUon An d USSR For I 96S 66 i

t
V

V
V

V

V V V V V mouexy conttibuUoco from a V
V VV V V

V ' V
V coman3viththeultra-ri.htistsof toPalkStraitswhiçhwillendanger

V

VV iV%WW number of sister organisation& r
the Coidwater brand who have the health of the people of Ceylon.

Jf& have been received iioscow Talks on CUltUral and scientific exchange era Journai1st, librarians and the crux of the matter is
un:nwaea=:uo tt between the USSR and India for 1965-66 were held m flim-makers a little tune )efr to remedy the
within the -state and otdskfe Moscow from April 1 to V soviet as xncuan im tes- °'j the dumping of any Zio-
have expressed their sympathy. ti sm i,e held In Indian eniasl a harder soluti active waste In fact there is riot

V

solidarity with the secre-
vfl

pl of cultural and sent to Vwork at educational and Soylet cities - enough radioactive waste in India

' °' ientme exchange for establishments In India WhiCh require to be dumped In

:V.
V V VVV

V
Phani Born, secretayVofV the 1965-6 thatT has been signed V '

V A number of Soviet and In- IEVTRAYALV y V th sea. V

V

V

V
V

V

V
V

Assam state councU of Vthe PI . -' Is, anew, very extensive andV The 0iflt Soviet-Inthan dian exhibitions-will be held V

V

/
.

V V

V fl a statement strongly.condenth . - dtverse prograniine of CU1tUVV COfliflhIialOfl for selection, tohelpthe opIeotthetwO g AfV tIa4(awantedthe
i : V

VVV V V

V

:
V

V
V

V

ed the armit of the two V Coin- V ral and scientific contacts V adaptation and translation countries to learn more about U 1U I U PCfll$iOfl O th8 CYk12SC
V

V

.
V

V
VinU leaders; two MLA's and

V

V

between tlI USSR and India. into english . and Indian eachother.V V

J government to drop some radio-

V V
V V V

V V

V
V

V

V V the five leaders of the secretariat V V V ' ublicatio
V V

V 'V $Ot73er ifl th area of the PaTh
V

&
thriployees and demanded their For further acquaintance ot Soviet textLoks for The programme envisages T Labour Party has Stit fo obtaining data for a

A
Immediate release achievements us at educ$lonal estab- rnatChCSbtWfflSOV1tafld betrayed theconfidence PrrT,um tobe

V or tne tWO counries tinere
w1U bereciprocal visits by

Jisriments In IZZWO is to -"'' UUiO

continue its work. players V and Vtrackandeld
VOl we Vflflfl peoue. uisueau

them from
Year Plan V

V

scientists speclailsing In stieb
V

V
V

V VV V

athIetes The Eovlet UUIOflV
bC V1Sltdby a delegation

V reliefV
V VUICV of taxes, the new

. V

These radioisotopes are
V

widely '

V

Vfie1 as semiconductors, ma-
VV

V
thematics, V electrokinetica,

xciange V refenfflc VWI1S

Vachlevements In such fields as Of leaders Oi Ifluit& V
budg presntedto Parliament on
April 6ies further calanities on

used as tracer elements to obtain
precise data of the Vunderwater

V
V chem1stry metallurgy, geo- microbiology, oncology, the VVV

VVVVVV the ordi4ar' people. V V

V
for constructinäl pus-

V

physics and social sciences. V pioblems of bringing back to V

a PrOtOCOIV V V
_V poses.

. : V

V V

Indian scientists VwIll take life in cases clinical death V. ' i4.liV.,

neurosurgery etc win be '
° V

The financial brunt of the
budget will have to be borne by

V

V :V

The canard on such an affair isVacoueoftgat So-
vlet scientific VVVinstitutlons

undertaken V V ofe uca on pomas
V

V
V V degrees conferred V by scien-, the orduaivtax-payerssince itVls

heavily itIed in favour of theV.VtO
a pointerto the shape of Things

come. Already there are mdi- V

hi tb physics of soUds
information, etc

V tific institutions and higher
All exteflslveV and Interest- educaUonalestabllsbments In capstaiists

. V V
V

V V V

cations that the new Pnme Minis-
a go-

VV

ing programme Is planned In. the U&5R and India , By increaaing the taxer on bye to the Sinmavo-Shastri agree-
VXn the eld of higher and the ñeld of literature and conume goods the ment on repanatson of Indian

V
V

secondary education there
V Iiidla will be visited by SUCCeSsfU1 Implementation Labr government nationals from Ceylon. VAcakf.,il

will be an eztenslve exchange a group of Soviet ballet dan- of the plan of cultural atid be cutting down the purcha4ng watch on the development there-
V of delegations of workers of Vcers, by composers, writers, .. scientific exchange V between j The people byV about f a must:iiow .fot nOttoV be VVV V

lilgher and public education Journalists DIm-makers and the USSl and India wfll snake 250 million poundr cau,ht napping
of (studeits and Instructors
More than 30 SOviet teachers

museum experts The Soviet further contribution to
Union will be visited In turn friendship and understand- Th budget does not envisage SADHAN MUKRERJEE

of the Eussian languae and by aü Indian dance Vensem_VV Jjgbeeen The peoples of any reduction in military expendi- . V

V

V of chn1cal subjeet Vwm be ble, musicians, rtlts, writ-, ctheVtwo countrles (AN)
V

t.V lIaing scrapped the ambi- (April 13) V

V
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E.M.S. NamIJoodpô4 coi;s-
cioug of th wlave strength

\ -' - - ,' -, ' of hf Paty, toa more

: : erested £t these adjustments
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'

5

':
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S_
naximum nunthet-of-seats for

' -
S ,
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S 10 maxfmun 1sest, rather
than h forgtng The ULF cm
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S - - S
S S

S
5

S S The of a gramine end

: The-National Council o the Communist Party of Our comrades in Kera1a (took more cm th.JaIusttflCnt with

India dunn its recent meeting in Delhi from April g to ndirecg
Mnea c/ sng

- S
11 the mid-term e1eCt!OflSm Kerala, with spe- came up a was tbe basic Kereld Congfiss that on the V "°'' °'' a

I
L--- cial EefCIeI'ce to the setback the Farty received therein, and the po1k' pur- prognmznaUc tinfted front with

g S

F-

5

and adopeci i consensus ónonciusións5and. lessons

c

which will be ñIIaIISed into an Election Review boodinpad as veU as the polmy National Council bzt two

of the SSP - ;
The cvi, on the otez iian, quons arose in tii course cc

HEBE was complete agree- &hCU13ñ)t Ili ift made on n the first phase of the negotia. fhe debate on the reiiew Fsfly

ment On the complex situa- December 30 were jushfied by
e Was co. t fe the question was raised that

I ton UI Kerala in the context of the Home Munster as being in ° ' °' ihe illS on he basis of a pro- granting that This was the posi-

, Wh3Oh the mid t&Xfl electionc the interest -oE-nabonal security
C unity with he rival ton of the rival party was it

- werebem held. The -Bombay and defence. . - -

,___t, w1_ aJiy part)" CommunIsts,, the l'tSP,5 end-the nghtforus-to allow qamboodin-

S

Congres Ld itself outiined cur ii i the counlxy 'U7SII 1llediidependeiits, anaadjust pad break thi iJnied Front

I

basic strategy in this election j generay rejected this jusb aes mcludin the rtio menu V1th the SSP Our corn- by insisting on the inclusion oF

The split w the National Con fication These arrests were a nes.
b '7 rades erred formula defin that sentence in the programme?

S S

gress m Kerala was5 the last ct a1ciilated blow to sow confusion . S

inependenta tobe sup :,Secondlysthe questiqi was

- In the process of disintegration end disarray m the ranks of the The rival Communists and P°' b' th VLF order to raised that after The VLF waa

(
of the reacbonary communal left forces and to prevent their EMS were prepared for a pro- accommodate E M S Namboodiri broken dId e do our utmost to

alliance which t had forged to e ahc unity with u and a pad in so far as it was consistent seek adjustments with the rivet

1
oust from power the consti programme was dretteci ° policy well as with the SSP in

tutionally-elected Communist led SOUPID by the rob-committee composed On the eve o January 13 it avoid confrontation with

government in 1959 oF the CM the rival Commu looked as i2 the prograflhlflatic These parties and more specially

It was now the rival Congress POUCY and the ESP But EMS unity of the main left and pro With the fociner?

the Kerala Congresswhich Namboodinpad wanted the corn gressive forces of Kerala was 'e National Council gave

_/ took up the bankrupt banner-of r i- i. i mon programthe and policy tn achieved. - In fact, all papers C! and eatgoncal replies to

- the alliance of reactionary m- ' .i -i
° re 0 y be such'vbuldleave himfreethroug1ioitheCOUfltry1kd flash- bcthhesequestons. Oiitjiefirst

Iinunal forces among. th Iar e n cor our to seek adjustments with the ed that news What remained it said that it was per

I and Christian commuratses and ' r 0 er . es fefJy ngh to insist on the mclu

of the Muslim Leagie The
W3S orge a urn e of the statement in the pro-

:-
CongressMinlimLeague

gramrnethattheULPwasfight.

CommumatCathohcbiahops :t:thOflUfl
I

G. A D Ht K A R g :llLz5a:: aCugressMus.

high pnest of Nair communal
iSm.l S

acbonaiy !N T5 S

. - But the afficial Congress,' s s :

S S

too hat:ot learns the lesson th? ot:d hP Muslim League "as well as with was the p aratio of a joint
°F PØPL

S

of the four years. It was COT1 WI the Karate- Con if osslble list of t S -

seeking to counterbalance thiS a.1n5UOI2S Of thC OQlflViOti PCO it is well that EMS
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That the US government's unilateral cancellation of Prime Minister Shatri's y OUR POLUTLCAL

visit to the USA was an insult to India is accepted by all sections of public opiniwi. .

But opinions differ in regard to the motwes and aims of this deliberate slap in the lists think cijfferently It Is up by concrete action on a

face. And opinions differ even more regarduig what action India should take in the iii- the Issue the . governmental anti non-gov-

light of this insult.
reason for assumption . em-mental leveL .

It is of decisive importance for the future of this country to know the truth iti means nrst ot all that

about US unperiahsm s intentions m regard to Inthathe intentions with which government particularly in the evil stink of India's role

Joinson shut Shastri Out of the sacred precincts of Washingtonaiid. also to know the regard to the US aggressibu at the Belgrade discussion on

correct way to deal with the barbaric monster -which dares to spit on us so contem- i Vietnam. .
tie nonaligned appeal - must

ptuously
I.

be removed by taking a Iorth

-

The US government knows Jight stand against the US

,i3raE right lobby, true to its their song was that India Prhtie Minister and the that: .
1merialists; and second,

.55 salt, is attemptthg to éX- should sipport the American Foreign Minister have cate- . . .

there must IDe nO more praise

tricate itself from the mess war in Vietnam in order to gorically stated that the , The Government of India .. for Johnson's totally insincere .

In which the US highhanded- win US friendship arid not policy on Vietnam WILL fought to see that the offer of "negQtiatiOflS". *

ness has landed all dollar- be insulted the US gods a NOT -BE CHANGED In favour nonaligned appeal did not .

lovers. second time! of the USA and there will be name . the US imperialists as The Government of Inlia
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NO YIELDING to the - US the villains ot the piece; should boldly-InSISt Ofl an .

It nashmedly argues that, Birla's BINDUSTAN TIMES biaciuriail
immediate meeting of repre-

the US chiefs had good rea- has editorially (April 21) said The Government of India senta-tives of all those non-

son to be dissatLfied with much the same thing though The Prime Minister has fol- " was one f the first im aligned nations as are pre-

India, because of our failure more cleverly and called for. . lowed up his Interview with *n,,ntrieS pared to support it, in its de-

to support the- US "crusade" Introspection into the reasons an aperican news a enc
against China in South-East for the bad relations between calling-for a halt to USbom- -. '7 _.MI41 9 -ve
Mm. Ind1a and the USA, iUSt1fY bings on Vietnam bymakiflg
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joined hands with thoseof : ciety, that thewayto peace -j.
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According to confirnied reports nuclear cannons AROASVA \\\
' fl

were landed in South Vietnam on April 12 \

The US marine officers involved in the landing CO4DE4N I I
operations admitted that "the cannons. were de- S J I

signed to fire nuclear ammunition" though no flu evera
other countries hare t

clear shells accompanied them
\

But it was made clear that it needed, the nuclear érillsts The number of * I
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day'snotice." conscription of young people to the
havecondemnedUS actiOns { pREOCCUPATION, -

SAYS LYNDON JOHNSON

US Army has been intensified contrary to the pro- than India, is not small. .

misemade by President Johnson at the dine of his But none of them has had to rush to pat President Johfl- - mand for a halt to T.TS bomb- -
' ' -S

ri10 month of March, the US Army had on- toface sononthebackzor.hioff lngsasavftal

inaHy planned to draft 39OO persons but it was lomatic relations i,etween negotiations. -
tion of the Vietnam problem.

increased to 7,900 persons after the escalation of countries which are supposed

in Vietnam to be "friendly." And in the conteSt of A joint demand must be

The April quota is already as high as 13,7OOafld
India's need for US "food" made along these lines,

is certain to be jneased during the month. Why then the Insult to and its shameless begging for directed straight to the US

The already enlisted people have started show- .Th answer has to be American "aid" and private imperialists.

* ha signs of resentment against the dirty war in faced squarely. capital, naturallythe assUfllP
'I'he government's own.

Vietnam. - * The US leaders believe that pants will brlflg the naughty stand on Vietnam must not

A few days ago, spurred by the failure of the india will tolerate this insult boy to heel. weaken from that taken these

Army to keep its junior officers at work, General meekly and will bend more last few days by Prime Minis-

Richardson wrote personally to 5,500 lieutenantS obsequously before Washing- But India Ia NT America's ter Shastri; on the contrary,

and captains in the Army reserve requesting them ton as a result of the blow. "naughty boy". And the sOOfl- It must go forward to oupport

to return to5 active duty.
er they realise this the better. the- democratic movement's :

S Qnly 82 of the reserve lieutenants and captains T1e was when every one The demand made by the
demand for the withdrawal o

de!ared a willingness to rejoin active forces. - .
the world knew that

di !
Prime Minister for a halt to US forces from South Viet- .

A further batch of 1,500 marines -is also- report
VS bombings must not be nam. - - :

ad to be -now rady at the US base at Okinawa to ed no one to Insult it and allowed to become ust a The nonsensical fear sought

go to South Vietnam. S eet off scot free
chChe -to be mouthed by to be whipped up by the US.
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Indian spokesmen on occa-
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But today; th USimperla- I 510515. It must be .
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